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1 LANDMARK SACRIFH
The Oldest Fire Engine loose in this

City to be Removed in the Interest
of Improvement and Progress.

REMINISCENCES OP THE PAST.

The Ereotion of the New City Hall

Necessitates the Removal of the

House of Engine Co. No. 1.

OUR TIRE BOYS 40 TEA&S AOO.

It is hardly necessary, we trust, to
enterinto any explanation to our readers
in connection with the present subject.
Wo have been negligent as regards our
city's industries, institutions, etc., for
soiun weeks, not because we were so dis-
posed or because Hoboken could not fur-
nish iv subject, but, owing entirely to the
press of other matter, particularly adver-
tising. While such an excuse fully illus-
t rates our success, and is, in a certain
sense, undisputed evidence of the faith
the business public have in the ADVEB-
•nsEit as a medium, we none the less
would prefer to curry out our original
progamme aud furnish an Illustration
and sketch weekly.

\V<> are, nevertheless, almost disposed
to regret tho necessity for the present
article. To be more specific, one of Ho-
bol" iii'aoldest landmarks is to be "wiped
out," as it were, or in other words in the
course of a few days the present house
of Hoboken Engino Company No. 1 and
Washington Hook and Ladder Company
No. 2, will be a thing of the past. While
thoroughly appreciating how unavoid-
able is this move, it is nevertheless diffi-
cult to forgot the many pleasant associa-
tions of tlio years gone by which cling
about the old spot as ivy clings about
ruins arid seems to revive or appear
greener as its support bocomes more
frail or even crumbles to decay. We are
dis|>osed, or rather cannot avoid being a
little sentimental on this subject, for
many reasons. Here was the home of
our (lrst fire company; that company
was composed of gallant and thorough
men, some of whom have long since
passed away. Yet, among its living
representatives are many of Hoboken's
oldest and most respected citizens.

Again, the old building so soon to be
demolished did service in various other
lines, and tho scenes and incidents en-
acted within its walls would fill volumes,
and to-day furnishes the basis for many a
good yarn.

We do not pretend to be in a position to
do full justice to the past history of the
old flre houso, owing to a lack of space,
etc. We are inclined, however, to be
correct in such statements as we do
make and write. Condensation becomes
a necessity; truthfulness will be made a
feature.

Many of the organizers of Engine
Company No. 1 have long since passed
jway. The few remaining are recog-
nized as the foremost members of the
community, and oither now do, or have,
occupied honorable and responsible pub-
lic positloi.a. This fact naturally sug-
gests that a full and corrct list of the
chatter members should prove an inter-
esting feature, and ought to receive due
prominence. We will therefore give
from records tha first members of the
original Hoboken Fire Company, and
though in our power to give a brief aynop-

**"sis of each one's career, they are so well
and favorably known that any eulogy
becomesunncessary.

At a meeting of the then prominent
eitfzena of Hoboken, held at the old Na-
poleon Hotel, corner of Washington and
Firat streets, In the fore part of June,
1848, the first ilia company of this city
wa» organized and christened "Hoboken
ISiiglne Company No. 1." The orgBflJssa-
tton was effected by the electton of W.
W. Shippen, Foreman; Gen, James Hat-
fleld, First Assistant; Wm. Hersee, 8ec-
pnd Assistant; M. 38. Pomarest, Third
Ass^tant; J. W. Van Buskin*. Stoui
and i>vld I. Stagg, Treasurer,
membership composed beside* tho
oers mentloB«4; Gen. Bhaler, Jno. B. and
James MeCulloeli, R. MoCaguo, Sr., P.
Powless, Charles Chawborlaln, Isaac
Shrieve, John Walter, John If. Boar"
ff, McDonough and " Pop " Yan Tasew
iHevoral of the charter member* at ifo. 1
ha»« long since passed away, bi|t sjjffl-
eient of our pioneer firemen are 8tjlJ on
deck aw! proy« by their energy, Industry
and pltyaUj»e t,b*jt tiw first flre laddies
of Hoboken viere no '•' sfofaffpjis."
. General Shaler. mho has iong feaen a
resident ol New York otty, mi who has

filled many responsible and honorable
positions both in that city and elsewhere,
Is probably the only one mentioned
above whose history may not be familiar
to our readers. Gen. Shaler discharged
the duties of the different positions to
which he had been called, and which
were nearly always in connection with
flre matters, such as commissioner, trus-
tee, etc., in a most croditable manner.
After the second great Chicago flre the
confidence of Eastern underwriters in
the Western metropolis Vas shaken to
that extent that several of the heavier
and more responsible agencies were
withdrawn. The condition ofoChlcago
dealers, manufacturers and capitalists
was rather alarming, owing to this move.
It continued so until after some months,
when the New York and Boston in-
surance mandates began to miss the in-
come from Chicago as much as they had
felt their terrible loss and compromised
on condition that Gen. Shaler should be
sent from New York to take charge of
the Chicago Fire Department. The au-
thorities of the latter city never even
recognized this Insult to the ability of
their Fire Marshal, but the ex-agents
were delighted at the prospect of again
securing agencies which had paid them
several thousands per month, and ac-
cordingly agreed to accept the services
of the General.

For the information of many who are
not posted on this matter, we will ex-
plain that Gen. Shaler was never identi-
fied with or recognized by the Chicago
Flre Department. He remained but
three months In that city; made many
suggestions which were also ignored,
and the intention of Eastern under-
writers having been accomplished, re-
turned to New York with one year's sal-
ary in his pocket, paid by the agents of
Eastern companies. We can hardly
understand why he was selected for this
task, unless his connection as an active
fireman with No. 1 Engine Company of
this city made his reputation.

Some tew months after the company
was organized subscriptions were so-
licited to be used towards erecting suit-
able quarters for the new company.
The response on the part of the
few, though generous citizens,
was all that could be expected, and the
necessary funds being assured, ground
was broken about September of the same
year. In the meantime, however, an old
flre carriage or •'jumper," a small hand
engine and some hose were purchased.
This apparatus, for want of better quar-
ters, was placed temporarily in the bat-
tery yard. The new house was progress-
ing favorably, when an injunction was
placed on the work by some property
holders, who claimed the building would
obstruct or detract from the view of
property owned by them in the neigh-
borhood. As a consequence It was nearly
a year before the trouble was removed,
and on the 4th day of September, 1849,
the members of Hoboken Engine Com-
pany No. 1 took possession and duly
celebrated the event.

This little feature proves conclusively
that Hoboken could boast of " cranks "
as far back as 1848. There were no sound
reasons whatever for the objections, but
a man named Logan, who was the prime
mover, claimed the new house would ob-
struct the view of the Napoleon Hotel,
an Institution with which he was in some
way connected.

How they celebrated hi those days Is
a mere matter of conjecture, but we are
assured that Bill Smith did not make the
chowder on that occasion at least,
owing, principally, to the fact that in
those days the genial William was not
much larger than a "clam" himself. The
boys had been running, when occasion
required, for about twelve months from
the battery yard and were naturally
proud of their new quarters, if they
didn't sport floe furniture, etc., which,
from all accounts, was very scarce In '48.

The new house was intended for public
purposes generally, the upper portion
being devoted regularly to the transac-
tion of town affairs, Sunday School, and
ond occasionally for religious services
entertainments of all kinds. The lower
floor w«» oomjpied entirely by the engine
company, and we can hardly conceive
how such a combination oould harmo-
nize, even though all parties were en-
gaged In the most laudable undertak-
ings, vte, paving souls up-staire and ever
ready to save We and property below.
However Inconsistent such relations may
appear to-day, they were extremely
pleajftnt thirty odd years ago, and con-
tinued so uut>l thfl phurch people found
more »ppropr}4e quarters..

During the d*rlf and trying days of
•«2 and '63, this house was also used by
the patriotic ladles of Hoboken, wherein
t# prepare clothing, pick lint and per-
form Qtkot &)}})* servloes for the gallant
feoys at the front.

Things wept on smootMy enough for
tlw young flnqun, and about four years
after their or&Mifatfcn some of the
members seoeedMt Md fianutd ffbot is
now known as Washington Hook aad
I#}dpr Company. There was no trouble

or dissension whatever among the pio-
neers, but at the date whereof we write,
all citizens had the interest of the gen-
eral welfare at heart, and it was deemed
essential to organize a truck company
for the public good. Due delibera-
tion had been given the subject,
and only after, as already stated, it was
decided that such an organization was,
in certain emergencies, very necessary,
was the project perfected.

The so-called truck company was
obliged to figure closely, and for some
time after their organization might more
properly be termed a flrohnnd-cart com-
pany. It is an established fact that the
only apparatus they owned at this time
was a few very ordinary ladders and a
painter's hand-cart, yet, when called
upon, they responded with an alacrity
that would not be discreditable to their
more youthful successors, fully verifying
that lack of facilities only increased
their energy.

Tho Hoboken Engine boys figured
along, with the usual changes and few
pretensions, for many years. About the
year 1863 or 1864, the New York Volun-
teer Department was disbanded, and
Gustavus Pierrez, who was about this date
foreman of the company, purchased the
carriage of No. 40 Hose, and, with his
well-k€own generosity, presented It to
our boys. This was an event in flre cir-
cles, and naturally the members of rival
organizations looked with envy upon the
recent valuable acquisition of No. 1. To
increase this feeling many of the old

• No. 1 Engine Howe for about six weeks,
' and left entirety t> the eare'ol Engineer
Gllkyson. This 9 probably the only
case of the kind oeurriug In this coun-

| try, and eertalnV the only instance in
I this city, where a flre engine from
1 another State wa left for so long a time
! in charge of stejjbijers. The members of
1 the old eoni]«iny <som rather proud of
this fact, ami attached so much inipor-

i tance to it, that mention was deemed
! excusable. Abou July, 1879, just after
| Mayor Besson veoed the resolution of
the Council maUng provision tor the

1 annual tire paradi, the members of No.
: l were the only oies who celebrated the
1 event, or, in the vords of one of the then
officers, "showedBesson that they could

j enjoy tliemselve; notwithstanding his
* opposition."VA grand banquet was
given in the readng room of the house
at which many o our most prominent

; citizena assisted. After a sumptuous ro-
| past, speeches wore delivered by Hon.
j John A. O'Neill, Ion. Rudolph F. Babe,
j City Clerk Albert!, and several others.
I A recital of thteevent reminds us that
j this company haf always been foremost
in resenting an irjustice, and, when the
different •ompanfes declined to do duty
some weeks sine*. No. 1 was prominent

I in the movement, and not without good
j cause. They had been In wr. at of sup-
i plies for some time, and the most violent
opposition toward their proposed new

| location was made by our decidedly
j"fresh" Mayor. During this trouble,
'the Eagle Dock ire took place, and.

A (mill of Satisfaction.

This from the Cleveland (Ohio) Penny
Press, carries Its own suggestion: Re-
cently meeting Mr, H. G. Keffer, treas-
urer of the Cleveland Herald, our repre-
sentative inquired of that gentleman,
after stating hla mission, if he personally
knew anything about the Great German
Bemedf, St. Jacobs OIL A smile played
across Mr. Keller's expressive face and
his eyes twinkled merrily as be replied
in the affirmative. I will not refuse to
state my experience with it, and you may
use It as you think best. Four years ago
I sprained one of my ankles, an accident
which, as you are aware, entails much
suffering and sometimes leaves the limb
in a condition to remind one frequently
of the old hurt. Unfortunately this re-
sult ensued. Whenever the weather be-
came damp or my system absorbed the
slightest cold my ankles pained me.
This went on at intervals for over three
years, and I could not obtain relief.
Last whiter I applied the St. Jacobs Oil
and it completely cured me. I have not
since felt a return of the pain.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

i a e Wa«lUnir< <m Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

H. B.-Peinta, OOa, Gla», Varnishes, Brushes,
W M w Shades, NMMoot OB, Oil Cloth, elc. The

and finest collection of Picture Frame* in

COLEMAN.
For good treatment and choice goods,

—GO TO—

COLEMAPf'S

96 Vesey Street,

Op. Washington Market iWafeW Y O R K .

Residence, 170 Clinton Attbat. Hoboken.

CICARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Washington Street,

Bet. Uh and Hth 8ts., sell the

TEE BEST CIGARS a THE CITY.

CHEAP—SEE!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25o.
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25c.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c.
•4 Fine Havanas for - - - 25c.
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 25c.

Etc, Etc., Etc.
JDBT OUT! LITTLE HAVANA CHAKFION!

5 cts. each or 6 for 25 cts.

Extra inducements offered to lox cus-
tomers.

BOOTS & SHOES.

Latest lews
BOOTH HHOES
Lower than any other dealer In town. No ham-
bug! This ID a great bargain Call and conrinc*
yourself at the Shoe Store of

J O H N RYSZCZYNSKI,
No. 140 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN. N. J.

attaches ol No. 40 would visit Hoboken, though the other rebellious companies
and sing the praises of their " pet," as {were notified, no order or even request
they termed their old carriage. Among i was issued to its members. The engine
other expressions, when feeling good,
they would announce that "No. 40 was
never passed over the river and never

was there, however, hi charge ol Engi-
neer Gllkyson.

The company at present musters sixty-
would be here," etc. j nine members, all staunch, able and

A sort of good-natured rivalry existed • willing (Ireinen. The officers are: Ivan
to some extent, and challenges were a j D. Applegate, foreman; Andrew Cullen,
natural result. It is rolated by a vete-
ran that the foreman and several mem-
bers of an up-town company wore so
jealous of the reputation of No. l, that
on one occasion they brought their car-
riage in front of the lntter's houso and
dared them to turn out.

In this connection, we remember that

Assistant Foreman: Robert Buss, Secre-
tary ; Charles A. Hicks, Treasurer; E.
Gilkyson, Engineer, and ex-Chief Kenny
and T. J. Rogers, Trustees.

The present financial condition of the
company Is very flattering, proving de-
cidedly that economy and care has
been practiced on the part of the Board

our lamented friend, Mr. Dennis Cop- j of Managers.
pers, had been an active mi mber ot No. j The old building will be torn down in
46 In New York, during volunteer flre
days, and was a prominent member of
No. 1 Engine at the time that that com

the course of a few days, and pending
the preparation of a new location the
furniture, etc., will be stored at the

pany came into possession of the " old j engineer's house. Tho engine and hose
timer." I carriage will remain at Kartell's stables,

It was 1873 before the present engine on First street.
was purchased from the Amoskeg Man-
ufacture jj Company, of New Hamp-

The result of Mayor Besson's stubborn
action all through this matter compels

shire, She has been In active service j such a result, and forces men who are
ever stnae, and probably during this i giving their time and attention to the
career of nearly nine years has traveled city's welfare to temporarily put up in
further than any other engine in Hudson
County. In September of the same year
of Iwr purchase, she was taken by her
own members, assisted by several volun-
teers, to Newton, K. 3., a distance of
seventy-three miles, and was mainly in-
Btrumpnfal In extinguishing what pro-
njtesd »*9 be a most disastrous conflagra-
tion, As \t was, a whole block WfM»

a stable, Th» only grounds for objec-
tion at all worthy of notloe are that
property holders on Hudson street ob-
ject to a flre house in their midst. For
what reason, pray ? The finest resident
streets in Sew Tfork and other cities are
not considered too good tor such a pur-
pose, and would these same people ob-
joot to flre engines and firemen In their

nearly destroyed before the arrival of vicinity Jf their ljvpa and property were
the gallant Hobokfla boy«, After the I endangered ? We think not. Howt.w,
most strenuous exertions, however, they! It ia only a question of ft Uttle time when
succeeded in confining the flre to that No. 1 Engine House will be located on
section,

At another perto^ »bout the year 1870,
Hudson street, and though the style,
eta., of architecture may be enhaaoed,

during a water famine uf this neighbor j the past reputation of No. 1 will ever oc-
bood, Engine Company No. 9, of New j cupy the same plaoe to the hearts of Ho-

TROTH ATTESTED.
Some Important Statements of WeJUKnowrr

People Wholly Verified.
In order that the public may fully realize the

eenulnonoMof the rtatemenM as well aa the power
and ralue ot the article of which they (peak, we
publlah herewith the fac-timile signatures of par-
tie* whose sincerity Is beyond question. The truth
ot these teatlmontels la absolute, nor can the facts
they announce be Ignored:

PBTUSILFRU. Fa., March 19, Wl.
H. H. W i u n * Co.: Sirt-Tbe uoderslsoed, a

member of the staif of Forney's Proorru, has been
a sulTerer for years with kidney troubles. The use
by him of your Safe Kidney and Uver Cure has
been followed by beneficial nwulta.

I know the fentleman wnose signature Is above.
Mr. W. H. Brady, and I can say that any statement
made by him deserves to be considered the exact
truth.

Rocnamm, N. V , Jan. 5.1881.
H. H. Warner <r Co., Socketttr X. Y.:

Gsjm-Mis: Harinc received from the use of
Warner's Safe Kidney and lint Cure Tery marked
benefit, I can oordially recommend it to others.

CD. D.. Ftofeasor ot Ores* in the Rochester t'ni-
Terany and Mew Testament reviser.
Thousands of equally strong endorsements-

many of them in caws, where hope was abandoned1

—hale been ooluntartly nr»en, showloe the re-
martahie power of Warner's Sale Kidney and
lint Cure, la all dtaeM« of the kidneys, liver or
urinary organs. It any oee who reads thin has any
phraicaJ trouble, remember the gnat danger of

W O T M HECTOaS.
THE 8HA1U5HOLTJKSS OF THE FIRST NA-

ttanal Beak at Hoboken are hereby notified
tbat the MWUL.AB EUSCTION FOR DOfaCTOftB
will be held at the Bank as TuMdaj. J a n a y
1«t9. The polls will be open fronT \o to IT6

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT A ! S STORE,
138 WASitiXGTOX ST.,

Bet 3d and 4th Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.
A large assortment of the most fashionable styles

of Boots. Show and Gaiters, most pf aiy own man-
ufacture, kept constantly as haiid: a&o made to
order in the IKVSI n&oner and neaiiy repaired at
the lowest prices.

SALOONS.

MAHON'S
Wines <& Liquors.

Cor. SECOND AND WILLOW
—AXD—

Cor. Adams and First Streets,
HOBOKEN.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

30AVashliigrton St..
HOBOKEJT, V. X

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,

CELEBRATED SHIRTS.

6 The T«y Bwt, Afk
XAXU TO oumx, XH

Wo. 219 WA8HIXGTOW MT.

""""" lEitrmcts of J i u h a Olaajer,

Ra#pt>erry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hol-

land Bitters, <fv,
CKEEDMOOR SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tablea
121 ftK8T ST., HOBOEBN, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE AMD LAGER B U B SALflOH.

No. 48 Bloomfield St, cor. 1st

The Lateet latprttved IMlUaieaJ * » * INKB*
TaUWi

PurnUhed Boom, to l e t fin- Society
u d Lo4«Te Purpose*.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer fc '

FODLTRT AID t i l l
436 Washington Martcet,

Y«»j Street BMe, NSW TOSS.

iWUST KAFTMIM,

Cots Ferry * MtttK*M iSfefc,

UOBOKBH, K. J.

RENTS' FOHN»SHH*C COO0S.

POULTRY AND CAME.

Geo.

Hotels, ReetauraaU and Meant
loveatmtae.

natal e*

Chas. Octixmm,,

WWhokaeleend

AID SAME
No. 74 Vesey Street,

Noar Washington Market, N E W "STORK.

Orders dettrerad to any part ot Dew York, Ho-
boken, Jersey Ctty and on toe Bdejnte free ot
charge. Hotate, Steamboat* Baatawwrt* aad
Boarding Rousce auppi*,! at shortest aottce.

Smith's Market
LTVE ASP DBESSED POUI3!B¥

Fish, Fresh, Smoked 4 Salt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PBODUCE.
Al»), all kinds of Game iv. their Beaton.

G^BM>ETV ST. ,
Cor. Ttiird St., HOBOKJEN, X. J.

O.
DKALKK IS

Beer, Veal, Mutton.
U m b , Povlc.

Lard. Emtm. Flarti, Oyatewa,
FRUIT, VEGETABLES Jk GJLMM

Ut THKIB tXAMK.

Cor. 6th and Bloomfield Sit.,
HOBOKEN.

DOCTORS * DENTISTS.

DB. W. J. STEWABT,

23d S t aad 9th AT*, Y*W TO«* C

OUT set* ot teeth at * » o u t be
any price.

DR. BURNETTE,

DENTIST,
Ho. M l

SOBOKES, If. J.
Dn. Bruwrra wiB, to order to M n i m kfe)

work to the public, chute h»U the Mmtmltmm tm
oae yew.

Dr. HENRY B. RUE,

8 to 10 an . , 1 to 2 pm., • to 7 p.m.

Dental Rooms
Or. W. J. STEWART
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NO. 34 WASHINGTON STREET.

MOVER & LUEHS, Prop'rs.

Put>Uab«<t tfiveiy Saturday Morning.

TSK APVSKTISKU will be delivered to any part of
tbe jity or mailed I" fiubwribenj In &uy part of the
United States at tup *oik>wliJg terms:
vWK-SEAB 81
81XM0NTHS 75

AU* BUHHCRIITJ"** i>> mall must lm prepaid, and
annual HulwKriptitmH will not be coiigkleret) unless
'tccoiupanieu by the money.

Rvras for advertising made known on applies-
tl -in at this office.

CVUMVNICATIONS must be accompanied by
true tuune and address of the writ«r in order to re-
vive attention. Hejectod mailugcrtptii will not be
returned.

(BMTSUD at tha Foat Offles at Houoken, N. J., as
second-class matter.)
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WAHKiNOS' OABUEN-Varlety.
NJEV YORK.

(COST Ell & BIA.L'8—Concert.
8TASJ BAUD THEATRE -Vattenee.
THEA.T1US OOMiyUB—Tlio Major.
BUNN KI.L'S MUSEUM—CiirtositiM.
OHANC Ol'EKA HOUSK-Hrmiuuiu.
BOOTH'S THEATKE-Mighty Dollar.
MKTKOFOfJTAN THEATKE -Variety.
itAVKHI.Y'8 5TH AVENUE—Mi* iilluugh.
WINDSOR THEATRE— Ouolo Tom's Cabin.
D 4 L V S THEATKK-'l'he Panning Kt-giinvnt.
UIJOU OPKRA HOUSE—TtwiSuakttl'harnier.
IIAVERLV'S VtBLO'S GAKDES Tli» World.
II A.VKRLY'8 14TH BTKEKT—FrIU in Irolaml.
SAN PUAKC'IKW Ol'ERA HOUSE-Minstrelsy

HOBOKEN, DECEMBER 17,1881.

Official paper of the city of Hobnkai. Oin
tntiim BPQorul to no other weekliijuunud in lluil-

Santo Olima one week from to-night.

There will beuspooiul "mutlnuo" of
the fair this afternoon.

It has been many long years sinco ho
wus plain Mr. Blaiuo, of Maine.

Tho letters purporting to be a confes-
sioa by John Braun, of tho murder of
Minn Muller, arc now thought to have
been written by Kankowslci himself.

It looks rery much like a case of
" Green Christmas," but we hope that
the consequences prophesied in the old
adage, will not hi fulfilled in our midst.

The clerical journals of Paris say that
the Pope has consulted his bishopa who
came to Borne to attend tlie caiinouiza-
tion, witii reference to his quitting the
"Holy City."

Tho oystermen of Staten Island are
complaining that the waste petroleum
from the factories on the Now Jersey
shore is ruining tht-ir business, by roa-
son of the oil rendering the oysters unlit
for use.

A drove of forty-five sheep were stolen
from a, farm near Eatontown, this State,
"Teiinesday, and driven to Bed Bank,
and the sheep shipped to New York by
the Hea Binl. Tha thieves have aot bee a
discovered.

If Bessou had accepted hia defeat
gracefully, and not insisted on ;i re-
count, the majority by which he was de
feated would have been throe votes
leas; for that was the number of votes
gained by McCaguo by BesBon's action.

The nomiuution and confirmation of
ex-8enator Frolimjhuysen.of this State,
as Secretary of State, in the place of
James GK J.ilaine, was to New Jersey Re-
publicans a welcome and interesting
item of political news from Washington,
Monday.

A destructive hurricane visited tho
neighborhood of Memphis, Tenn., on
Wednesday lust, and destroyed several
houses, burying a man and live chil-
dren under the ruins of one of them.
They were all extricated, but were badly
wounded anil nearly dead.

For once we have a thieving bank offi-
cer who is not eminent for piety; Hallo-
way, the Poughkeepsie bank toller, who
stole $10,000, kept fast horses, fast
women, a fast boat and a. fast stream of
rum running down his throat. We are
glad that He" was not like the rest of
them.

T frigate Constitution, " Old Iron-
sides,' ' was put out o f com tnissio n Thurs-
day. Her "tattered ensign" has been
torn down, and sho will now take her
place in " Rotten Row " lit the Brooklyn
Navy Yard. She was built in Boston in
1794, and cost $300,000. She assisted in
recapturing 300 American sailors made
prisoners in Tripoli in 18<>4, bent, the
British frigate Ouerrioro in 1M2, and
captured, during that war, the Java,"the
Pietou, the Cyune, and the Levuut.

The Governor has issued a proclama-
tion for a Si>ecialelection for member of
Assenibly in the Eighth District, Essex
County, to fill tlie vacancy caused by the
death of Mr. Bruemmer. The election
will be held on January 3d. Tho mem-
ber elected will be a Republican without
doubt, and for this reason, Governor
Ludlow has shown great impartiality,
aa he could easily have taken advantage
of the situation by culling tho election
lot a week later, thus securing the or-
ganization of the House for the Demo-

BESSOH'S GB.EAT CONTEST.

Besson's groat contest of the Assem-
bly election, which was to send him in |
triumph to represent tho Ninth Assem-
bly District in the Legislature, has
' panned out" rather poorly for our

Mayor. The examination was held bu-
f oro Master in Chanoery Sam' 1A. 1S<-sson,
Monday, in the Muyoi'a office; Besson
acting us hisown counsel, and Assembly-
man MeCague represented by Hon. Allan
L. McDerniott. Notwithstanding the ob-
jection of the latter to the exainimit ion
being held before a relative of the con-
testant, and also to tho right of it Master
to open, or cause to beope^ed, the ballot
boxes without an order of the Court, tho
examination anil recount went on.

Probably no other disappointed candi-
date ever had the " uheek " to sit down
stud count tlio ballots in hi.-* own hand,
one by one, as the Mayor did on Mon-
day last. Such u procuodiui; was with-
out warrant or authority either in law or
otherwise. Tho whole affair from be-
ginning to end was illegal.

Mr. McDermoH claimed that the
notice of the ground of contest served on
Mr. McCaguo did not contain auy propo-
sition which, admitted to be true, en-
titled the contestant to n seat in tlie As-
sembly—this objection to apply to the
grounds of the contest singly and eolloet-
ivoly, thut thu act under which notice of
contest was given is repented by chap-
ter 59, general public laws of 1880, and
that the Master is wholly without power
to take action in this cuso. Tlie con-
testant having failed to apply to the Su-
preme Court Justice holding circuit in
this county for a recount arid a settle-
ment of the matters upon which he
founds his claim, is barred from any step
except a petition to the House of Assem-
bly direct. These objections wore mere-
ly noted by the Muster.

It will be remembered that Besson
claimed in his protest last month, that
there went enough votes cast for
"Robert McCttgue," and counted for
"Robert McCague, Jr.," together witb
some marked "Seventh Assembly Dis-
trict," to reduce the actual vote for the
latter enough to wipe out his claimed
majority and elect him (Besson).

As a matter of fact there we.ro exactly
two votes cast for Robert McCagnc, tho
name in both instances having been
written on the ticket in lend pencil.
Nine ballots were printed " Robert Mc-
Cague, Jr., Seventh District," instead of
the Ninth, and one ballot had his name
mis-spelled.

The official count gave McCague 025
votes; the recount showed this to be cor-
rect. On the tally sheet, filed with the
County Clerk, Besson is credited with
87;) votes; tho recount shown makes tlie
voto 870. This included nine votes east f'< >r
" E. V.3. Besson," " E. V. Besson," "E.
W. 8. Besson," etc. The namo of the
candidate is officially returned as "El-
bridge V. S. Besson," so that for pre-
cisely the same reason that ho objected
to the "Robert MoCague" votes being
counted for Robert McCague, Jr., these
nine votes should not be counted for
El bridge V. S. Besson.

In one of the ballot boxes two tickets
were marked "rejected." They were
for Bosson and were folded together so
as to look like one ticket. They may
have been deposited by the wmdidat
himself—by mistake. The result of th
Illegal recount will bo submitted to the
Legislature, but nothing will come of it.
Assemblyman McCague w.ll tkko his
seat, precisely as he would have done
without all this fuss. His Honor the
Mayor, the would-be Assemblyman, ha
over-reaehod himself entirely in this con-
test, and increased his opponents ma
jority to fifty-0vo instead of taking his
pluee In the Lower House.

BAISINO THE LICENSE FEB.

in not uetinj,' >n tlm veto sooner. That
the Hoard should pass the resolution
over rtiich a veto, n<v OIIO but the Mayor
himself doubts. Tiie propor thing for
Launigun to do now is to renew his ap-
plication and have tho matter settled
.niuiediately.

We have stated that this last Teto was
souud and in its main point it is; but, as
is usual with auy writing of Besson's,
nny sense that it may contain is spoilod
by his real character cropping out In
some part of it. At tlio bottom of all
this law that ho quotes, the fact still re-
mains that his objection to the Council
granting a - license to Lannigan was
founded on personal spito. Ho closes
his veto with the, iremark: " I am In-
formed that the man Lannigan was ar-

MI two or three weeks ago for selling
without a license," etc. Ho was

truthfully "informed," for there exists
not a shadow of doubt that he was in-
strumental in eaiising rliat arrest.

An ordinance to increase the lloonso
foe for selling liquors from $25 to $50
passed its second reading ot tho Council
meeting, Tuesday, without a single dis-
senting voice, though Chairman Curtin
expressed a wish that it might be
amended to read " $73," instead of $50.
Ho was reoon mended to " go slow " by
Councilman Miller, and let the matter
drop for tliis li:.».•. It is altogether,
likely however, that the license feo will
be increased still more before very long,
as the Councilmen seem to be under the
impression tho liquor stores, or " houses
of public entertainment," as they call
them here, need weoding. Tho city
could certainly dispense with somo of
them, though they ull r ake money
enough to easily afford the payment of
$50 for tho privilege of carrying on their
business.

TBE X.ANNIQAS VETOES.

WORKING FOR THE SOLDER BOYS.
Fair Women of Hobolcen Aiing tbe

Gallant Ninth—The New yrmory

of the " Boy* in Blue" the

Scene of Much Mosy
Making.

The trouble to which James Lauuigau
has been put ubout obtaining ii license
fora house of public entertainment is
familiar to all our readers. It will be
remembered that on the ftth of August
lost, the Council passed a resolution
granting him such a license, which was
vetoed by hia Honor tha Mayor. The
absurd reason given by tho Mayor for
objecting will also be remembered.

When this voto was received there wore
not enough votes in the Council to pass
the resolution over tho veto. After more
than three months the matter was
brought up again, and Besson was sit
on in tho orthodox monitor.

Now ho comes out, however,, in a
rather lengthy and, it muatbcconfossoil,
sound document, in which liu .shows
that tho Council had no power to tlitis
tardily pass t he resolution over his veto.
His construction of tho section of thu
charter relating to suchanaotion, which
he quotes, is that by not taking this im-
tiun on the voto at the first regular
mooting after its .reception by the City
Clerk, tlio Council virtually, concurred
in thu Mayor's objections. Whilo it
may not be absolutely ntjci'.s.iary for tlm
Council to take immraliato notion, it
should do »o withina reasonable 'longMi
of time.

The Council was undoubtedly at foult

THE PENSION ARREARS ACT.

It is so seldom that the New York
IlarttU! gets so much common sense in
so small a space, that wo hasten to print
and endorse the following from its odi
toritil columns:

" The bill which has been introduced
iu Congress, repealing the outrageous
job allied tlio Pension' Arrears act,
should bo passed. We aro in favor of
payingtlie veterans, widows uud orphans
of (he war every penny to which they
an; entitled; but tlie scandulous statute
which was sanctioned by tho adminis
tnition of Mr. Hayes opens the door to
so many thousands of fraudulent claim-
ants that tho only way to prevent them
from robbing the Treasury is to repeal
tins iniquitous measure. If the bill is
allowed to stand, a large percentage of
(he millions of money it calls for will go
into the pockets of tlie lobbying lawyers
and claim agents who secured its pas-
-.aye. When it is repealed, us we hope
it will be, Congress euu easily agree on
a bill which will meet the case of the
honest, worthy elaimants and exclude
the impostors in whoso interest tho late
scheme was devised."

THE DIRECTORS' PLAN.

Tlio Directors of the broken Mechan-
ics' Bank of Newark, have raised $750,
OOd, and they offer to pay tho assessments
on t he stock provided tho stockholders
will transfer their stock to them. They
will pay in full those depositors whoso
claims do not exceed $200, and sevonty-
11 ve per cent of all other depositors, ex-
cepting banks, insurance companies,
and public or private corporations. Cor-
porate depositors and all other creditors
other than depositors, must tto satisfied
with such pereeutages on their claims as
may bo realized from the assets, includ-
ing tlie assessment on tho stock, but not
the claims against Nugont & Co. What-
ever may bo obtained from this firm,
they propose to distribute jn\> rata
among all creditors and depositors, ex-
cepting those depositors who are to bo
paid in full, in addition to what is other-
wise paid them. .Secretary of State
Frelnighuyscn, tho receiver, says that
by this plan the creditors can get more
than he can ho[>o to pay them.

EXCLUDING CRANKS.

Access to tho President by every Tom,
Dick and Hurry on tho look-out for
office will not bo so easy hereafter as it
used to be. To his credit be it recorded
that President Arthur lias changed the
old custom which allowed everyone,
whether out of idle curiosity or for the
purpose of begging somo appointment,
to interrupt the l'rusldont at any tlave of
day and take up his time. There is ho
reason why he should be compelled to
receive aud shako hands with every fool
or umnk who wants to SPO him. Presi-
dent Arthur requires his visitors to state
their business before they aro admitted
ton pui'tional interview, and in this w
ho may- utlend to his ibities without
wasting much time In talking to or
listening to tho talk of senseless bores.
It is a very sensible rule, and by its
adoption the President has established
a precedent that his secccssors will bo
sure tu prollt by,

A New Democratic Paper.

"I'lio A iiifi'ii'ifii Jte\fii>ler is the title of a new
wookly Oitnioiriatio newspaper imblishod In
Wiislilirtflun, J). (.'., tlin oitflith number o
whicli is issinil this week. It comes highly
iYH.iiiiiiiieii(l>'<l nut only by its contents and
(Uio ty|i<>Ki'ii|)lii('Hl appearance, but through
tins i,')iili>rsenn>nt of tln> Democratic Senators
and mcmlici's of Coujrruss. The editorial
sUflf is composed of Jfoii. T, W. Bradley, laU
I liief Justice of the Hti|irotuu Court, of Ohio;
Col. Win. MoAi<llt>, uf Mississippi, an old.
ably nnil expermneiiil editor, and \V, Ayde-
lotte, Km]., a well-known Philadelphia jour-
nalist. The want of a sound and reliable
Democratic |i.'ipnr nt tho National Capitol has
limn felt for som« >'••;.• ami tho Anwrkai
Hrginter wMiinH ID fvil'y nil tho demand. It is
published in oonvoinont form for filing; price
S:i a year; offlee !,:«! !•' street, N. ,W.t Wash
injfton, 1). C. ,

The Police Board.

At tlm meeting nf tlm Hoard of Pollco Com;
rnis.sionoi'8, M<»in,lity night, Sergonnt Bingo
iimilo a complaint nguiiMl OffiefT Kelly for
Ijuing drunk on duty and for disobeying
orders. Ho w-'u* nutiHud to appear for trla.
ul Uii! next mee.tinj;, llij was also called up

! for trial on a cbargu of committing an un
| pmviiknd asdiiiilt and Lmttwy upon Thomas
AluCoiirt, at Odd Fellows' Hall, on November
24, but tho comphiltituit failing to put in an
appearance, tin; ensu wns adjournwl till nexl
mnollng, Tho charge of neglect of duty, pro-
furrwl against Oilier Jlnrnitt ijy i'oter J(errl
gan, was also lai I over on account of tho
complainant lieiiiij absent. An examination

j of tho fimU in tlm i"i;*>of thn robbery recently
oommittod in NiekoWlmrg's i>eeonil-hand
elothlhg storo failed to show uny nogligenoo
on tlio part of the police, mid. tho case was
dismissed. Homo minor business was trana-
acted and the lioiviil adjourned. Coimma-
sionere Utz ami Lolly wore absout.

The gr«U fair of the Ninth Reiiueut, N. O.
N. J., whloli has for its object U) funushiug
of tho now Armory in whivli it * being hold,
and for which so much prepartion had boi'U
uiadu, oponwi ouTuosduyovonig. Governor
Ludlow was expected to delivr an address
on tho opening night, but cotil not bo pres-
et. It was lU'ju arnuigeU that General

Strykcr, the next in nominal* i>f tbo State
militia, should take his plao, but unfortu-
oatoly tho General wa« unable to speak, ow-
ing to a sovuio cold, and thu dity it formally
>pe,iiiiig the fair devolved upon Coloiiol Hart,
thu comniandur of tlm Ninth t'Ue Colonel
made, a brief H]HMH'1I, in which ie explained
ho objuet ot tlm lair, atid tool occasion to

tliank every one appropriately or his or her
eutininigeiimnt, itssislansu aiKidoimtions.

Tho new armory, on« c( th<- tiuest i i the
Stuto, presents a very hiinls<>iitu uppen auue
In its holiday " full-dres." unirorm." There
aro five company booLlij, HUH "Field and
Htuff" 1> .)lh, and a Howe, |>uoth, tho latter a
very hands >MievSuiiiiner-l»use sort of a struc-
ture In thu eontro of the large loom. Tlio
booths of Ooinpanitw (' un< E are tlio llnost

vinieiis of di!i'oraUvea|t, but all of them
uro pretty and altrootlvcjouilod dowu vvitli
every vai'iety of useful and oruameutal
article.

Tlio committees of iaiiitJi in cluirgo of the
sevonvl booths, to whom t(K) mucli erotlit
cannot be given for the i^mirable arranp'o-
mentH and the successful «iri'yiiigou of the
fair, and to whoso efforts! the Keglmcut is
indobled for a largo shall of tho generous
donations, um as* follows:1

Field and Staff booth: J.'rs. Col. 15. F. Hart,
Mrs. Lieut. Col. J. Uroon, Mrs. J. K. Stovunu,
Mrs. J'. J). Jackson, ills, li. W. Daufoith
Mrs. W. J. Stuurt, Mrs. ,1 It. Whoulvr, ivw
Missw U-, ltomeiili uud Ajuio Cliabort, liell
Ciuig, L. ililiof, Marguaii and Eva and S.
Lull. ,

Flower booth: Mrs. C'4>t. Win. C. Morris,
Mrs. Clifford, and Missos I. and L. Jlords, A.
Jucobi, A. Holmes and M.Uoppor.

Ckmipany li: Mrs. T. W Spencer, Mrs. H
V. MooUs, Mrs. J. D.MeCi'icltery, and Misses
Lizzie Spencer, Jennie Kid Lillio Currcy
Ella, Mary and Anuii Li/ndy, Aiude. Leila
and Lizzio Gardner, AiuikiAtluii, Annie and
Ella Diuiielsoii, LouiwJ, Sarah and
Flainbach, Mary A. Uruwii, Carrie Huffman.
Carrlo Loliodor and Clara Salt.

Company C: Mrs. Roberto, Mm. King, Mis
Alberts, Mrs. Cupt. Uai ion Cook, Mrs. Wig
gins, Mrs. Daltou, MM. W. IMorrez, Mrs.
Hchiob, and Misses HavjDS, Bltti.-r, M. and U
Piorrez, Mount, IJalton,Stoiu, Luiig, Woods,
i. Cliabort, Couk, Daniels, Urube, Jliggins,
Miller, Itobinson, Crev.or, Pollock,
Clara and Juliette Montague, Lancaster, Von
derwiek, Apoll, 1'arsous and StauUish.

Company 1>: Mrs. Adolphi, Mrs. Frey, lira.
Capt. Erlonkoetler, Mis.Fleming,Mrs.Fasol,
Mrs. itegor, Mrs. Uolnnan, aud Miseies Eickv
Duhrkoop, Iaeluiko, Budenbonder, Haplcu
Eoese, Sturm, Engol, Alien, ltamsey, Seln
lich, Keim, Muoneli, liussoll, Daub, Kanget
Lehman, and Mrs. A. JJellmer.

Company E: Mrs. Captain Symes, Mrs
Correa, and Misses Oolda and Nellie <torroa
Union nnd Kiln (-'Mid, Mamie, H»UAo »m
Julio DoVries, Viirriclc, Gubelnian, J. and 1
Bolleuhugen,Hawk, Mcliride, Hogan, Mctora
Lovoridge, Contossa, Kittell, Lcazynift au
Foiraboiid.

Company F: Mrs. Stewart, Mm.Peek, Mn
Gilfflth, Mrs. Uoyec, Mis. Walsh, Mrs. Hoy
nolds, auU Missos SUwart, Ward, Murphy
Appel, tlio Misses Kingsland and the MISSC
Lawler.

Thoro aro tho usual number of uttraetiv
side-shows, such as the "Gypsy Encamp
ment," art gallery, shooting gallery, rostau
ant, etc.

Even on tho oponing night tho attondauc
was so largo as to crowd the nxjin, ami tl>
storm on Wednesday did not seem to losse
the number of visitors. On Thursday nigh
tho number increased, and tlio crowd was
great that It was extremely difficult to mov
from one booth to another. Many peopl
who wished to iisanilim tho articles on sal
could hardly get near enough to see tlion.
It is estimated that from 2,<K)0 to 4,000 poopli
attended nightly. The Kogimont is nuikiin
a great deal of nionoy, and [Uirtly owing
this success and partly ixKJauso theoxcosslv
crowds somewhat interfere with Uiobuslnusf
of tho fair, it liivs boon docided to continue
during part of uo.xt week BO that ttll tlv
articles oil sale may ho disposod of.

Last night additional crowds gathered, a:
traeted by tlio expectation of seeing Genera
Hancock. He arrived at 0 o'clock in con
pany with Mr. John Stovons, Colonel Edwii
A. Stevens, of (lie Governor's stuff, andChup
lain lloughton, of the Ninth, and, utter
sUort visit to tho ofljcor'a reception
whore the "big guns" wore presented
him, he went up stairs aud visited the differ'
ent booths. The distinguished soldier wai
attired in th'1 ordinary dross uf
private citizen and was the observed of al
observers. After a Vtalt of soyeml hour
ho returned U> Catstlo Point, whom
remained tho guest of Sir. John Stevens ove:
night.

Among tho visiting officers on Thursda;
evening, which was " National Guard Night,'
were Col. Edwin A. Sku'ons, of tho Governor
staff; Col. Bernard, of tho Fifth Veterans, t:
Newark, and all his officers; Captain Fielde.
Company C, Fourth Boglmont; (;apl»i
Campbell, of Company A, Fifth Rogimen
'and a number of officers of Now Jersey
Yorktown Centi'nnial Brigade. The trojjli
won by thin Britjado la on exhibition at tli
fair. Thoro worn also" a number of visitor/
from tlio Seventh, Ninth, Eleventh tm<
Sovontj'-lirst licginiorits, N. G. N. Y.

As the fair is to continue next wiiok, w
will omit the list of articles to Iw votinl f<
and chanced off, and givo It complete, tc
gether with the names of tho lucky winnort
in our next issue,

Drunken Vi«itori.

m County Observer, a wookly paper lately
iblished in Woohawken. Tho suit was that

f E. B. Colo vs. Jtflfllin Paul, to reeovor
5,000 damages. Tho plaintiff started tho
iapor HOitKi time ago and iudueod Paul to
ivest iu tho enterprise. Tho paper failed to

oturn an Immediate fortune, and Paul levied
in the establishment, causing a smash-up.
Mo believes that the paper would hiivo boon
success had it not bean for the unwarrant-
lile action of tho grasping defendant, and
iriiigs suit to recover tho above-claimed

damages.

Andruw Hurt mu| .I.ihii J, Fox,
Bergen County, aum to this city in a llgli
wagon the other day, both in astatoof boas
ly intoxication. We bojiovo they wire
momboi'H of iho Hoard of PmihohlnrF,. i\
waa driving in tin. si roots in a reckless mn
ner and they wore toth arrestod. It UK
Uiem several hour.HtoaolMirup, and costthoi
aflneof liv.'iloil.us for reeldesH ijrlvliiK
fore tlioy woi-o roinHHtNl. Thoy vvuul liom-
and it is believe-1 thai, thoy will omit Hoi
ken VVIMHI Un>y goon drunken visiting tours |
hcr<iafti:r.

The Vaccinating1 Corps.

Dr. Elder's vaccinating corps, ail account
if whoso work waa givon In last woeK's AD-
EIITISEK, hag not boon idle, but continues to

Ight agamat the thrnu-tonod epidemic ap-
roaeh of tho small-pox. From tho 1st

;ho 8th of December they vaecinut̂ Hl in tho
>ubllo schools of this eity 1,742 children; in
IVeehawlsen, 1<W clilldren and adults; St.
Mury'B SCIKWJI, this oily, Ml children and
adults; Township of I'nioii,.'«I7, and haveper-
Druied about 1,500 private vaccinations dur-
ng the last (Iftoou days, making a grand
LoUil of 4,425. Let tho good work go on till
,h«ro is not an unvaceinated human being in
Hudson county. There and then will the
iproad of tho dreaded disease bo impos-siblo.

The Life Saving Service.

The captains of the life saving stations oi:
he Jersey coast, extending from Sandy Hook
.o Barnegat Day, held a meeting, last woek
at Long Branch, and passed a resolution ro-
[U<stiug Congress to increase the pay of
liomselves and their crews. Thoy represent
•hut they are employed eight, months In tho
year, and get but $400 a year. Tho men get
!4(l ii month, out of which they must furnisl;
heir food at Uiu stations and must pay for a
utwtiluU! when wick. These men claim that

their employment Is more dangerous to lifi
mid health than that of soldiers; thatspeclal
skill is required; that they have no pnwi
if pensions and that they are more poorly
laid than any other clnss of public servants.

It is said tliat an increase of llfty i>er cent,
">v«r tho present salary will bo nskod for
Some time ago four eaptains rouigiutd, alleg
Jig that thoy could not afford to renniiu in
tho service for §400 l>er year.

Boxwood in Court.

The first easo of tho Court of Bossion*
•ailed on Monday, was that of the Slot*! vs
Edward Langhoinoken, of this city, who it
hargod with stealing a quantity of boxwood

from tho factory of ltenfel & Essex. The evi-
dence of the State was to tho effect that Lang
hoinolcon had gone Ui the factory and askot
Edward Thompson, the'engineer, if there was

)'boxwood for sale. Thompson sent him
to the superintendent, Mr. Herman. When
Iu (aino back hesakl that Mr. Herman toll
him ho could have all ho wanted. The do
femlant testilied that he used boxwood fo
making cigar holders, etc., and went to th'
factory to get some. He saw Thompson am
gave him two pipes, when Thompson U>!<
him to help himself to all tho boxwood he
wanted. Thompson was re-called and donlec
this statement. Tho jury returned with i
verdict of guilty of petty larceny. He wai
sentenced to throe months' Imprisonment,

Boy Sneak Thieves.

On Monday afternoon, the residence of Mr
Willai-il, No. 284 Hudson street, was entore
by sneak thieves and robbed of considerable
jewelry. A servant noticed two boys running
nway from tho house, arid, suspoeting some
thing wrung, went up-stalrs aud tscurchoi
tlio rooms, and discovered that a gold watch
a sliver watch, a pair of gold braeoleto, agol<
chain and loeknt, Somo flngor rings and othe
small articles had ixion stolen. Tbo polif
aro working up thfyjase.

On Tuesday morning, Detective Gallagho
nrrostfld two siispicious-looking young moi
wlio could givo no satisfactory account
themsolves. Thoy gave their names as W;
Douglas, aged sovontoon, of No. 24 Railro
avenue, and Mk'haol Morgan, agod (ifteon.
No. 1S9 Bay street, Jci'soy City. They turn>
out to bo bad characters iuid worecommlttei
fur ninoty tlaj's under tho disordorly ad
Nothing was proven against them hi connec
tion with tho robbery, and as yot the polic
hav« obtained no clow to the identity of tli
thieves.

A Sneak Thief Caught.

On Monday a white-haired innocent-look
ing Gennn n, who had been regaling himso'
al. the bar of Moyor's restaurant, Hudson an1

First streots, disappeared from that plao
contemporaneously with a pair of new over
coats belonging fi Mr, Meyer. On Wodnos-
day afternoon ft servant girl omployed in th
restaurant noticed tho man on tho street
called Mr. Moyor's attention to tho faci
The proprietor camo down upon tho thief, a
rusted him and kept him iu llw aaloou whl
a servant wont to tlw station house nn
broOf(ht DotecUvo Oivllnghor uround. The
nimi wim taken Viotore Aid Kdmondsuii
crlixl liko n baby when his pockets wer
searched. He had on one of the coats stolu;
from Mr. Meyor. Ho gave his name >v
Schmidt, and in Ms pobsesston wore fomv
sovan pawn tickets, all for articles of weariii
uppurol, some made out with the namo i
Schmidt and somo in tlmt uf " Miller." ]
his examination boforo the Bouordur tho nox
day ho admitted his guilt and wns committee
to tho. county jail for trial. He will nuiku ap
plication for trial hiiusolf OR Monday iipxt.

Weehawkeu'g Sefanet Weekly.

In tho Circuit Court, Wednesday, a suit
was brought up in connection, with tho Hud-

Two Michigan Sufforeva.

A weary-looking man, accompanied by
itttlo nlno-yoiir-old girl, entered Police Heat
quarters, Monday evening, and asked for
night's lodging. The mail said his namo was
Wilson Reiuoff, and told a pitiful and ovi
dently truths ul story of his sufferings by tli
lato Michigan forest tiros, and his travolln,
hero in company with his little aaugl
(Sraco, Ho unid that ho had been a prospoi
ous farmer In Griitiu! County, Michigan, ani
that his lionie was destroyed by the iiro
the latter purl, oF August, and ha lost ovorj
thing in the Humes, His wife and two sma,
children, twltm, had been burned to deatl
Keinoff himself had boon terribly burned 1:
his efforts to save his family. Ho hud n
ceived help from benevolent pooplo whio
i-nnl.lcil liim to reacli Albany with his lltt,
diiugliUii, Fiim thoro ho went to ltoadou!
II ud hud walked from that place down throug;
the woods on tho Palisades to Hobokon. II
wanted to roach Palersos, near which plao*
his iiuithor lives, TJio two woyfarors wor
givMii food and comfortablo lodging ov<
night, and In the morning Chlof Donovan,
PoorinaHter Miller and Roundsman Jacobus
made up a purse, for them and put them
board ot a train bound tor y«terson.

Tbe Xunena Cue.

The lx>ndsmen of ex-City Treasurer John
anicnu, who was a dofnultor to tlie amount

>f $63,000, met in the office of Corporation At-
jrupy Niven, on Monday last They were

aoooni paniwl by their reg[>ectlve oounsoi,
mny of the latter behig prominent members

tho liar. The object of this meeting was
endeavor to effect a coin promise and avoid

Hither delay by legal complications. The
lifferent bondsmen for the several years have

pay the entlro amount of the Uo-
clt in proportion to their individual legal

responsibility, as follows: Mr. Relche, ¥20,-
00; Mr. Leonard, $10,000; Mr. Wheteler, *7,-
«0; Mr. Sehriobor, $5,000; Mr. Mullor, $3,000;
Mr. Tag, S2,oo«; Mr. Clatk, $1,500, and other
wndsmen from $1,000 to $500 each, tbe
sooney to bo paid into the city trea-
ury in thirty days from the date of

y y
ho agroemont. Corporation Attorney Nivon
lesorves groat credit for tho mulyior in which
o has couducUnl the cast). / hi
rrangomtMit, gets more
oimlily oxpuct, though
ustly entitled to.

The County's Lun.it "

Last week Diroctor-at-Larift1 Hud<l«i. and
Iw Snake Hill ('omiuHteo of the Hoard of
''reeholdi>m j«iid tho regular annual visit U>
he Stale Lunatic Asylum, at Morris Plains,

look after tlio welfare of the county's
ionta confined hi that Institution. Thorn

no ninety-Mi'vi'U patients from Hudson
bounty ill tbe Slate Asylum, for tho cjiro of
ivhom the county pays a S|ieoUiod sum to the
Stale each year. Tho Freeholders found
hoso unfortunate patients in excellent coudl-
ion and well cared for.

The Lewis Will Conspirators.

Tho terms of Frank Allison and Marcus T,
Sacia, who wore sentoneed to State Prison for
•omplielty in the plot to deprive the United
kites Government of the money bequeathed
i it by Lewis, the millionaire miser of till:

•ity, expired a month ago, but they were
mtli hold for tho payment of tho Hue ot S5,000
mposed upon each in addition to their terms
if imprisonment. Last wouk they mado afll-
lavlt thoy wero insolvent and Allison was

discliargcd.

ery carefully and will not find bills except
l cases where the evidence is convincing.
Tlm Committee on the Crown Jewels of
ranee rooom mends the sale of $2,400,000

worth of the diamonds possessing no hlstorl-
saX value.

Congressman Hardenberg has promised to
Make every effort to amend the New York
Barge Bill, so as to exclude Now Jersey from
to provisions.
A contemporary remarks that thero is only

mo bald-headed man on the Gulteau Jury,
and ho Is the only man who will stand out
lor acquittal ou the ground of Insanity.

Joel Walker, a wealthy white man of Madi-
son County, Ky., died recently and left a will
aequeathlng his homestead and $42,000 to
Mary, a former slave aud her five children.

The salary ol the Hohoken postmaster is
$2,400; Weohawken and Haokonsack, each
$1,400; Trenton, $2,700; Oiuugo and Jersey
Jity, each $1,800; Elizabeth and Newark,

each $3,000.
Half a million dollars moro wero collected

n duties at tho Custom House in New York
in tho four months just expired of Collector
Robertson's term than in the corresponding
'our months of last year.

Tim ca«o of Prof. Hoiyxig, the HoboUen
'.lusniist, ngivinst Mr. Mason, tho foreman of
.ho Lorillards,' for imparting to him socrets
>f the manufacture of certain Unvoting ex-
tracts, will shortly be tried boforo Judge
Knapp.

'Die remark by a venerable inomlier of the
Trenton Hoard of School Trustaw, that mar-
ked ladies as n rule wore the beet teachers,

was the moans of preventing the adoption of
motion requiring the resignation of all

married lady teachers.
Tlie engineer of tho first locomotive ever

usod in this country is living at Unpo Mny,
this Statn. The engine was called tho " John
Bull," built in England for tho oldCainden it
Ambny liullrood In MM. Mr. ltrown, tho
engineer, has kept tho steam whistle a.H a
relic.

It Is stated that tho Directors of the Mi-
hanlcs' National liank, of Newark, propose
o pay tho depositors sevouty-llvo per cent,
if their claims, ifthesaiuo will He accepted.

Back to Youth.

KooHE8TF.it, N. Y, Jan. 8, ls«0.
H. 11. WAUNKS & Co: Sirs—Your Sulo Kld-

noy and LivorC'uro niado mo fool like n new
wan after the doctors had given me up.

IlliSKV GEKA.U.

PERSONAL INTEILIOENCX.

Counsellor liricgliob was onco (Jonora.
Sigel's private Socrohiry.

Young man, never swoar I—except on Now
Year's liny, and then swear off-

Senator W. Bmld Beacon will m-<ibal»ly bo
appointed U. S. Marshall for Now Jersey, Ii:
February,

It is said that Wurtz, the defaulting Tims
unir of Union Hill, is in Canada. Hu docan't
care to keep Kiefcr company.

Jeff Davis, who, in company with his wife
and daughter, passed through this city las'
week, is now at tho Cianlot Houso, Louisville,
Ky. Mrs. Davis is quite ill.

Governor Ludlow has appointed John H.
Woldon, County Clerk Iu Sussex County, U
(ill the vacancy caused by the death of his
father, G.H. Weldoii, late County Clork.

lllchard Bush Ranken, only son ofex-Judgc
Rankon, ami representative of tho associated
press in this county, died of puritonitis, on
Sunday hist, at his residence, No. 23U Fiftl:
street, .Jersoy City.

Miss Nellie Hazeleton, of St. Loula.who has
threatened S. J. Tildon and others, was finally
married, Monday, at Philadelphia, to Fretl
J. liarramorc, a St. Louis mllllouatro. Manj
wealthy bachelors will broatho onsior now.

Major Win. Aitluir, U. B. A., th* l>rotlioro:
tho President, has arrived in Now York from
Helena, Montana, and will report to Genera]
Hancock for duty as pay innstor. Ho wll
probably be assigned a post In Now York city

Guuoral Edwin it. liubbitt, died lust weolc,
at the resilience of his son, Major L. S. Uab-
bitt, coninianding Fortress Monroe, Vu, 11>
was a graduate of West Point, cla«aof 1828
and served with UlsUuvUou iu tho Mexican
war,

A Washington correspondent says: "Sona-
tor Mol'hersoii owns a handsome residence
on Lafayette street, in ono of tho choices!
parts of tho city, and occupies it with his
family. Hid gout in tho Senate is olu»e to the
middle aislo.

School Trustoo Lewis It. MeCulloch, First
Lieutawnt of (X)inpnny c, Ninth Kegimont,
N. G. S. N. J., has given up his position in a
business house iu Now York city, and will
commenco tho study of law in tho office of
Ogdeii .t Niven on January let. .

T»<i late Col. Fornoy, who died in Phila-
delphia last wook, lias boon an editor slnco.
183», awl him In that time edited six nows-
fin[iers and IMHJII purtownor in them all. Two
Generals, an ox-Govwnor, an ox-Spoakcr of
Congress, a iiiilliojiulro nml several " Honor-
ables," Uiro hie remains to their last resting
place.

Col. A. F. Bockwcll, who was present at
Uio assaKiuatioii and doath of tlie Into Presi-
dent (iitrflcid, liappeiiod to have been the ofll-
cor detailed by Hociotary Stonton, as soon as
President Lincoln wis shot, to bo on guard
at tho houao where tho first martyr Presl-
doist lay dying He has seen two murdered
Presidents dio.

Gon. II. B. Biumlnjr died on Saturday last,
at his homo in Oummlnsvillo, Ohio. He was
a lawyer at tho outbreak of tlio war nnd en-
tered the army as n iirivate. Hownspro-
mol̂ Kl successively to tho rank of Captain,
Major, Lioutenant-Colonol, Colonel, Brevot-
I3rlgadier-Gon«ral and Uonoral. Ho dis-
Unguishod himself at the battle of Chlcka-
mauga.

OEMEBAI, HEWS.

tmd resume The assets ol' tho
Bank, presuming them all to bo available,
will not pay ovor sixty percent.

A contract has IKSQH agreed to between th«
Philadelphia & Long Branch Ibtilroad Coin-
pony, controlled liy the PoiniHylvniila, and
the Now Jersey Central Iiailroad lor an in-
toreliaugoable use of tracks between Sen Girt
and Long Branch. This obviates tlm neces-
sity of building tiro new track, about which
there has been so much talk lately, between
the two points named.

Mr. John McLaughlln, member of the Jer-
sey City Board of Works, from tlio Third
District, will probably be a candidate for tho
office of keeper of tho County Jail on tho ex-
piration of Mr. John Alton's term in the
Spring. Mr. MoLttiighlin isau I.. ;nst, up-
right cltizou, a good sound Democrat and is
thoroughly competent to lill tho position
creditably. However, a good suewssor for
John Allon would be John Allen.

SPORTING* NOTES.

Cureless Boy, showed the >,vay for all of
them—Mr. Dreueher's bet is off.

Mr. John Patterson's pacer is a good ono,
but not good enough to catch tlm sorrel.

Assemblyman McCaguo draws the reins
over the prettiest trotter on the Boulevard.

Captain Jack Kbcrhardt, it is stated, line
already cut out tli« way for Fred. Drust'lior's
$1,500 pony.

A number of horsomon from Hubokcii nnd
vicinity wero on tho Bcrgenlino limit, tlie
trotting ground, last week.

George Force's Mingo will trot a tulle to
harness with Fred. Dreschcr's new purclmsu
—provided Mlngo "cornea light."

There is a great revival of interest in trot-
ting stock among HoboKen turfmen. Thoro
have been some wonderful purchases lately
and wo exp«ct to hour of moro soon.

Messrs. Clark, White and Davis, of Elinliu,
N. Y., have at Oakley's stable, 14 Washington
street, nino fine horses, comprising some that
at present show a 2:35 clip. Also several that,
with very little handling, can show better
Uinn 2:40. They arobred by Wood's Hanible-
tonlun, Jules, Jeukison, I'jlluui Allen, SUu1

and Black Hawk.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

New Jersey Is tho fourth on the list of iron
producing States in tho order of production
in 1830,

Two hundred laborers wore added last week
to tho force of workmen on the new tunnel at
Weehawken.

It Is suggested that If Essex County is di-
vided tho new county lie named " Falcraount,"
or " Garfletd " County.

Two chooses, weighing togothor 1,238 lbs.,
were In tho Erie Eollrond freight depot, last
week, awaiting shipment to London,

Rlofur, the Union Hill defaulter, hns been
aentonood to three yoars arid six mouths in
Htato Prison, and to pay a line of $5,000.

Mr. Nlmrao, Chlof of the Bureau i>f Statis-
tics, reports that th» total value of ourtoreten
commerce, lost year, was $1,075,024,818.

The prosoftt Grand, jury u going

HOBOKEN.

Business still continues good at Wareings'
Theatre, in consequenco of tho fine talent em-
ployed. " Finn, tho Tailor," Is a very laugh-
uble sketch for tho oponing of tho entertain-
ment, and is followed by the following artists
in tholr different specialties: Miss Daisy Nor-
wood, Tobinand Iteid, Sliss Lulu Wentwortli,
C'awtliorn Brothers, Master Huberts, Tho
Maxwells and Spencer and Murphy.

NEW VOItK.

Tho Hanlon-Lees close to-night at Tho
Casino. Uext week Haveiiy's Open Cuin-
iquoCiiaipanyiil "Patience."

The " Towists in the Pullman 1'nlaceCar,"
will close this evening at tho Windsor Thou.-
lor, after a wock of good business todeliglito'l
audiences.

This afternoon and evening will bo the last
upportunitioH to witness "Tho World" at
lliwerly's Xiblo's Garden Theatre. Next
week tho Hnnlon-Lees.

Havorly'a I'ourteenth Strnet Theatre Baa"
been thronged every night this wealc to seo
J. K. Emmet in " Fritz in Ireland," who will
remain ono week longer. Matinco this after-
noon at 2.

Tho tropical comedy, entitled, "A 1'uffof.
Smoke," and tho "Genuine Havancse Hal-
let," aro two very attractive features at tlio
Motropolitnn Theatre, and as usual, this week
tho entire bill its good.

This afternoon and evening will bo tho last
performances of " Tho Snake Charmer," at
tho Bijou Opera House. Nest week reproduc-
tion of "Olivette," by tlio Audrau Opera
Comlquo Company. Matlnoo this afternoon
at2.

Horrmann, premier prosttdigitatour, ami
his groat European troupo, have attraoted
scores of people to tho Brand Opera Houeo
this weok. Ne.\t week Annio Hxloy Jn
"M'liss." Miitinoo WoiliK)sday and Satur-
day at 2.

The new burlesque on tho reigning
tion, "l'aUviits; or, Bunion Halve's ,
eroatod a Kn;at donl aiuiiseinont at tho Son
Francisco Minstrel's Oporallausa during th«
past week, wild liiukus uii'l Birch in thu

Mr. Julia Mvl'ulloiigh Imwiipportiiil in ><Tfio
Bondiiiivli,'1 the new romantic. dntuti\ Uy th>>
Htm. IMWIH WlnglUild,of Loudtvii, during the
weak, at Havnily'u I'lfUi Avotmu Theatre,
anil has added another tmoouaB fa) hie already
lariro repertoire, MftUaeo this afteruuou ttt It
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FERRY TIME TABLE.

Time
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On ami after Hay 31st, 1880, the Boats will run
an follows, wind and weather permitting:

BABCLAY STREET BOATS.
[XAVK HOBOKKN:

From 5.00 a. m. to a.OO a. m., every 18 minutes.
/ " tl.10 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10

" 7.40 p. in, to 10.15 p. m., " 15 *'
" 10,15 p. m. to S.oo a. m., " 80 "

L&AV& NEW YOBE:

From S.OO a. iu. to 6.60 a. m., every IB minutes.
0..10 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10 "

" 7.00 p. in. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "
11.00 p. m. to S.OO a. m., " 30

SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY 8TKEJET.

From 6.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 30 minutes.
" 9.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "
" 11.00 p. m. to S.OO a m., " 80 "

LEAVU NKW TORE.

From 6.15 a. in. to 9.15 a. m., every SO minutes.
" w.lfl a. in. to 11.00 p. m., •• 15
" 11.00 p. in. to 5.00 a. m., " 30 "

CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.

LiUVK HOBOS IM:

From 5.DO u. ru. to ti.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
li.OO a. in. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
7.00 p. in. to 10 3)0 p. m., " 15 "

" 10.30 p. in. to 5.00 a. m , " 80 •'
Exi'itpt uu Saturday niglit, last boat at 12.46a. m.

LKAVE HBW YOKE.

oni r>.!.r> a. HI. to 0.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
IIW n. in. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
7.01) p. in. to 10.30 p. m., " 15 "

'• 1(>.*> u. in. to 5.15 a. m., " 30
Except on Saturday, last boat l.OO a. m.

HL'SUAV BOATS TO CHMSTOPHEB STREET.

From (1.1)0 n. m. to 9.00 a. in., every 80 minutes.
1) 00 a. in. to la.UO in. " 80

" 13(10 111. o 111.15 |>. in. " 15 "
' 10.:« p. in. to 5.00 a. m. " 30

LEAVK NEW VOltK.
From 6 l."> n. 1*1. tu 0.10 a. m., every 30 minutes.

tt.K> a. m. to 1-J.ao m., " SO "
" 13 a) lii. tu 10.00 p. m., " 15 "
" 10.30 p, in. tu 0.15 a. m., " 80 "

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

HOBOKEN, DECEMBER 17,1881.

ITEMS.

Everybody should visit tlio Ninth llogl-
niont Fall".

Don't fail t« visit the Uypsy Camp anil Art
(jallcry ut the fair.

Couiioilnion Timkon, Curtln and Quirk are
liberal patrmw ut tli« Itilr.

Coiincllninn Curtln IH <>n tho "Fieldand
Staff (JoiuuiitkM " for the fair.

Tins Cii'ttiKl Jury prosontod thlrty-ono In-
dictments on TuoHtluy afternoon.

Counclliiuui Mlllor is "banker" for the
-wheel of fortune at tho Ninth llegiment Fair.

It la rumoral that tho Hamburg Steam-
ship Compiiny will take possession of thr
old Eagle Dock.

Col. Ohas. W. Fuller, of this county, wants
tlio Chilian mission, made vacant by the
death of Oonoral KUpatrlcIc

Extra insurance has been placed on the
City Hall building during the fair, on ac-
count of the extra risk Incurred.

The " Little Old Folka' Concert," to bo (riven
at tho First M. E. Church, on Wednesday
evening, Doeemtier 28tli lust., will be very at-
tractive.

Louis Weinthal, of this city, formerly of
Fourth Regiment Drum Corps, has been ap-
pointed Drum Major of the Elovonth New
Xork Regiment.

Four thousand h«ad of German cabbage,
brought over on the Neckar last week on a
speculation, wore ruined by the sea water
and were a total loss.

Tho vaccine virus usod by the Board of
Health vaccinating corps is snppllod dlroctly
from cows kopt on the farm at Newton, es-
pecially for the purpose.

The niuth annual ball of thfl Hoboken Di-
vision, No. IV i. Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, will bo held at Odd Fellows' Hall
Woducsday evening next.

The contract for lighting the lamps on the
Coetor I&ttate, wfus nwardod to Michael Mc-
Carthy, at $2 |. •!• lamp per month. Tlte
Mayor lias " disapproved."

Professor Nowkirk, of Jersey City Heights,
ia making extensive preparations for his con-
curt U> take place at Wolf's Hall, Palisade
nvouuo, on January 17th, 1882.

Rosa Kuntz, affed sixty years, was com-

by St. Jacobs Oil of an attack of rheumatism,
which had confined him to his bed for seven-
teen weeks. He praises it unstintedly.

A lire alarm was sounded at about nine
o'clock Tuesday evening, but the tire, which
had broken out In the candy store, at 159
Park avenue, near Fifth street, was extin-
guished before the engines could bring the
hose Into action. The damage was slight.

Mr. Claypole, a young carpenter residing in
First street, employed on a new building on
Clinton street, near First, fell to the ground
from an upper story a distance of twenty-
five feet on Wednesday. No bones were
broken, but he suffered severely from the
shock.

Tho Council ordered tho following war-
rants drawn in settlement of judgments
obtained on the up-town street improvement
certificates: Dimo Savings Institution, (25,-
504.43; James Flemming, attorney tor Dudley
I lemming, $6,807.93, and Cornelius Zabrlskle,
$16,067.73.

Bernard Estes, a young baker residing at
168 First street, was arrested, Monday, on a
ehargo of opening trunks belonging to Fred.
Hockmeyer and Michael Bchlosser, two
bakers, and stealing ' herefrom $51 In money.
He admitted the theft and was committed in
default of bail.

One of the grandest and most extensivo
displays of poultry In Washington Market
is made by Mr Oeorgo Asher, at stand No.
436, Washington Market, Vesey street side.
When you couple to this, strict attention and
reasonable priced, Mr. Asher's place is
about tho most reasonable in New York to
call at for any and everything in his line.

John Slight, aged thirty-two years, a team-
ster, and a married man, and Mrs. Anne Pa-
fan, were both arrested by Detective Galla-
gher, on Tuesday night, for living in open
adultery, at 172 Newark street. The com-
plaint was made by Dledrich Pafon, the hus-
band of the woman, who lives In Now York.
The couple were remanded in default of $500
bail each.

On Tuesday night, John Bessunger, tho
pool expert, formerly of this city, and King,
tho champion of Pennsylvania, played a pool
match at Flemming's, corner of Washington
and Newark street, this city. Tho contest
was very close and exciting, and was finally
won by Bessunger, tho score standing 21
games to 19. Another match will bo played
by them in this city soon,' for $100 or $250 a
side. King has deposited $25 forfeit money
with John Flemming for that purpose.

In seeking for suitable and unique holiday
goods, do not fail to visit U. Boor's establish-
ment, No. 130 Washington stroet, whoro a
most varied and extensive assortment of
smoker's articles aro kept constantly on
hand. The display of meerschaum goods is
unequaled in this city, while the rare and
choice selection of recently imported novel-
ties in the way of smoker's outfits. Including
tables, cigar and tobacco stands, etc., are well
worth inspection. Cigars of all brands at
wholesale and retail.

From our last issuo the following item was
inadvertently omitted: " Miss J. Huncke, of
this city, was among tho most successful
workers at the recent St. Mary's Catholic
Church Fair, held at Odd Fellows' Hall, and
by very diligent service secured tho lady's
gold watch. Thero was no less than Bovon
aspirants. Miss Huncke, however, turned In
over 350 votes as the result of a few days' la-
bor." The omission was an ovjrslght, as tho
ADVEBTISEH IS always inclined to give credit
where credit is due.

mitlod to tho County Jallby Justloo Rusch
in default of bail, to await trial on a charge
of eleallag a watch from John Orcunzwelg.

Bov. t>. It- Ldwrlo will proacli in tho First
M. E. Church to-morrow at 10 ;30 A. M., sub-
ject, "Hearing and Believing." At 7:30P.
M, subject, " The Wandcror Brought Home."

Tho New Yurk, Lake Etio 4 Western
Bail road Company has broken ground at
Weohawkon Cove for the eroction of thirteen
acres of cattle yards ou the Boiison Home-
etoad.

Odd Fellows' Hall will IHJ regularly opened
to the public this evening under the new
management of tho Messrs. Nolte Brothers.
'Xiio aev? establishment has been elegantly
fitted up.

The Bev. It. B. Collins, will preach at tlie
M. E. Frew Tabernacle to-morrow at 10 -.30 A.
M., and 7:30 P. M. Morning subject, " The
Clirisllan'9 IMaeo in tho World." Evoning,
•' ThnOreat Salvation."

'Diwxlora Muller, a barber residing at 117
Firat stnwt.was arrested, Tuesday, by special
Deputy Sheriff Fleute, for striking John
Bebrmau on the head with a stone match-
box. Ho is held in $500 ball.

There will bo scrvloos to-morrow at St.
Paul's Church, Bev. Charles L. Newbold,
Boetur, at 10 M niorulna; and 7:30 evening.
The ovenlnjj sermon will be upon " The Place
aad Punishment of the Condemned."

Tlie ordinance, giving power to the authori-
ties to remove dangerous walls, ntacks, chim-
neys, uiusafc buildings, etc., at the expo"1** of
tlie owuors, passed its third and Ilnal reading
at Ui« Council meeting Tuosday night

H«riry Koliliueyer, of this city, who recent-
ly opened a saloon In Union Hill, has been
ilnod SM) and costs for violating section 9 of
the ordinance regulating inna and taverns,
mid tlio transfer of licenses for tlie tame.

, That $50 Ice box, built by Wm. J. Mohn
over which them has been so much dispute
In tlio Council of late, was ordered paid for at
the lant meeting after some more speeches
about the " Interests of tho tax-payers," etc.

lotm Flaiinery, the Snake Hill employee,
vrho w«« IJnfld, on Monday, for insultimr peo-
plu In front of u church, was discharged from
h!» position by U»o Freeholders' Committee
the next day, and J»W«f Burke chosen to flll
his place.

Protection Lodgo, G3t, K. of H , «t their
jrioetlng Monday nfcrht Initiated School Trus-
fm Ingloaou, Charles Adolphl and A. Bor
imaiw. l«it<> the mysteries of the Kaight-
>)ood. 8>*teen applications for membership
«raro received »J. that meeting.

Tlje T«JBtoo <«t. f.) Gazette, mentions the
caw of Mr, John Wood, mUb the American
Pottery Comma/, tiui oity, vrfco m*»

Eagan on Monroe street Improvement, for paving
•tones furnished said EaKaii.

o the Committee on Li«-iiH«s:
Petition of A. Appel (Old follows' A«s n). for

:ranafer of house of public «<ntf*rtainm«iit license
granted him at NOB. 17̂  and 171 Washington sln'ft,
to H. W. and A. Nolt*.
To the Committee ou Kire and Water:

Communication from Engine ('oinpaity No. 2,
relative to the Chief Engineer not returning the

. »e of John BulHvan, an expelled member of Hald
company, to the Council, &c.
To the Committee on Lamp* and (4as:

Communication of James O'Boyle, requesting
he Council to take action in regard to his bid fur

lighting, &c, lamps on the Coster Estate.
To the Committee on Sewers:

Communication from Peter F. Snyderaml others,
caning attention of the Council to ttie condition of
the newer corner Fifteenth and Willow streets.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Qustav Hauser, agent, extra Insurance on

new City Hall during fair $84 00
Edwin J. Kerr, city bonds and improvement

certificate book 181 75
To th« Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
Frank Arndt, keys, &c , for Uty Hall »3 65
C. Brandes, two doxen chairs 40 00
~. Brandes. chairs furnished Recorder's

office 4 60
Sanders & Carroll, mason work, &c., around

City Hall 21 92
Wiggins & Abell, supplies furnished Com-

mittee on Public Uroundx and Buildings . 17 00
Wiggins & Abell, one lock and tin t-ups at

City Hall 1 «>
Daniel O'Brien, removing ashes from boiler

room 8 00
Nicholas Heinsohn, removing benches from

public parks 7 00
To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Edward Stack, cleaning Btreets from De-

cember 6 to 18, It 81. $15 75
To the Committee on Fire and Water:
H. Conrad, putting in 2)6 tons of coal at

house of Engine Company Jfo. 'A $1S»
Clayton Steam Pump Works, one link block

for No. 1 engine 22 15
. M. Patterson, supplies f urntalied Fire De
partment 6 55

Conrad Runs, ringing Hre alarms from .Sep-
tember 18 to December 9,1881 16 00

Wiggins A Abell, supplies furnished Fire
Department S 85

Wiggins & Abell, supplies for Fire Depart-
ment • • IH Îi

Wiggins & Abell, supplies for Fire Depart-
ment 10 95

To the Committee on Sewers:
R. P. Francis, lumber furnished Committee

on Sewers »B 05
To the Committee on LainpB and Gas:
Charles H. Fisher, setting two lamp posts

and resetting flags, &c *4 00
To the Committee on Alms:
John J. Devltt, burial of deceased paupers. $U0 00
A. Fehrens, groceries furnished the poor . . 6 00
To the Committee on Public Health:
William Clarke, destroying smallpox bed

ding per order City Physician $H 00
The following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
Mrs. L. Chapel, eitra cleaning in new City

Hall for (fctober and November
The Argus, advertising sale of No. 1 Truck

and No. 1 Engine house
(Jeorge Coppers, putting up gas fixtures in

Water Commfcraloners room
Oeorge Coppers, putting up gas fixtures in

Police Commissioners room
Fabric Fire Hose Company, three setts gar-

den hose for public parks
Timothy Foley, flagging sidewalk In front

of new truck house
Timothy Foley, building coal shute, new

truck house in Hloomfleld street
Joseph Mevi <, services as gardener on

public parks from Kovem ber *4 to Decem-
ber 5, iWl

Niven & Co., coal furnished at the City
Hall....
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Plunkett, Quirk,
Tlmken, Valieau and Chairman L'urtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councllinen Lee and Miller.

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
Fabric Fire Hose Company, supplies for

No, 1 Engine
l. C. Uamm. four pails furnished for use at
Eagle Dock fire

A. B. Hartell, taking care of six horses for
Jersey City Fire litpartmttnt

Tnor .a Lloyd, services as Engineer En-

Conatitutional Amendment*.

On Monday, Dec. 5, tho Constitutional Com-
mission met at Trenton, and instructed the
various Committees to draft amendments to
the Constitution as follows : Limiting the
rate of taxation In cities and the amount of
bonded indebtedness, the rate and amount to

fixed at a future meeting; two sots as to
w aether there shall be special laws for cer-
tain classes of cities or general laws for all
cities; to prevent the making of irrepealable
contracts; prohibiting the construction of
railroads, excepting surface horse railroads,
through cities without just compensation to
property owners; prohibiting; any judge of
tho higher courts from being a director, offl
cer or counsel of any railroad corporation,
and providing for biennial sessions of the
Legislature. An attempt to provide for the
taxation of church property and for the col-
lection of taxes by suit, tlio same as indi-
vidual dobls, failed.

The Constitutional Commission mot again
In Trenton Tuesday, when reports wore re-
received from the committees,puttlng in pro-
per shape the various amendments which
have already been considered. Among them
is one providing for biennial sessions of the
Legislature. A petition was received from
Andrew LeBters of New York, advocating an
amendment providing for a reduction of tho
rate of Interest on unpaid taxes and assess-
ments upon real estate. The Commission
adjourned to December 23, when final action
will be taken on all amendments.

State Sani tary Association.

The seventh annual meeting of tho New
Jersey Sanitary Association will be held on
December 19th and aoth, hi tho Butger'a Col-
lege Chapol, New Brunswick. Besides the
usual annual reports, there willbesix specia
reports on sanitary subjocts. Tho object of
this association is to bring together all who
foci an interest in the Investigation of facts
and principles relating to public and per
eonal hygiene, and who duslreto diffuse such
Information among the people as Bhall secure
deliverance from avoidable causes of disease.

SCOTT—At Arlin
D b IS 1

DEAim

guts, N. J., on Tuesday,
December 18,Tfti, Jennie C, wife of L. O. Scott,
In the 89tb year of ber age.
Funeral private.

COUNCIL Ffl(
STATED SESSION.

Stated session, held at Uw C°?™a Chamber in the
City Ball, Washington street, between Newark and
First streetn, on Tuesday e»enlng, December JS
1881.

n {Caufmihiin, Flunkett,
i andOh.tnr.an Cmtta.

d Mill
The rending of the minute* of t to»t»ted»«lon,

on motion of Councilman TUnnin, dispensed wl
and they were approved aa printed.

The following petitions, comimialcaUoaa, i
w e n presented, read and referred:
To UwOonunittee on Finance and Salaries:

of Marr S Clarkson, for a rebate -
*e. , on M a i l and SB, MockiS,

To Uw Committee an 8t«»M w<JA»jiWimenti:

5 00

1 25

1 85

S3 31

1)6 00

37 00

1U00

Si 50

{10 35

1 00

•i 00

git > No. 1, two days.
'Wen & Co., coal furnished the Fire De-

550

partment 83 !»
Lawrence Byan. ringing fire alarms, from

October 1 to November to, 1H81 1100
Wiggins & Abell, supplies furnished Fire

Department 6 85
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Coiint'ilmen Kaufmann, Plunkett, Quirk,
Timken, Valieau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilmen Lee and Miller.
Councilman Miller appeared and took his seat.

By the Committee on Police and Militiu:
B. N. Crane, coach to convey sick woman'

from station house to Snake Hill $3 00
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann. Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valieau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent— Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Alms:
C. C. Oamm, groceries furnished the poor..
Henry Meyer, " " "
Niven A Co.. coal furnished the poor
Andrew Miller, Overseer of the Poor, send-

ing paupers to Almshouse

$3 00
7 (10

10 00

1 90
On motion of Councilman i'lunkett the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by tlie
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
The Committee on Finance and Salaries, to whom

was referred the petition of Crevier Bros., for re-
fund of $18, being refund of overcharge made
against lot M, block 88, Coster Estate, reported In
favor of granting the prayer of the petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the prayer of the petitioner
granted.

The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to
whom was referred the petition of M. Bordtfeldt,
for permission to place an ornamental show case
in front of her place of business, No. 250 Wash-
ington street, reported in favor of granting the
prayer ot the petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received and the prayer of the petitioner granted.

The Committee on Laws and Ordinances, to whom
waa referred the bond of Timothy Conlin, as con-
stable of the Fourth Ward, reported In fav»r of.
accepting and approving the bond.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the bond accepted and approved
by the following vote:

Ayes—Counellmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plun
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chan-man Cur-
tln.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
The Committee on Licenses, to whom wan re-

ferred the petitions of Frederick Schmidt, F. A.
Ducolomb and C. Chriatoffers, for house of public
entertainment Uoenses, reported In (avor of grant-
ing the lioense In each caw.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report waa
received and the licenses granted by the follow
Ing vote :

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plun
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valieau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

vThe same Committee, to whom was referred the
petition of G. Katz for a peddler's license, one
wagon, reported In favor of granting the sanie.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and tbe license granted by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plun.
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee,
The following report and resolution of the Com

mlttee on Lamps and 0a« was presented and read
HOBOKEN, December 13,1881.

To the Mayor and Council :
QKtrruuaw—Your Committee on Lamps and (las

to whom v w referred the bid of Michael McCarthy
for lighting and keening In repair, cleaning, ex-
tinguishing and furnishing the lamps on the Coster
Estate, his being the only bid, would lifter for
adoption the following:

Resolved, That the contract for lighting, clean-
ing, extinguishing, keeping in repair and furnish-
In5 the Urns* an the Coster Estate be and the same
li hareby awarded to Michael McCarthy at the
price named In tils bid, luumijy, two dollar* per
month for each lamp, and be It further

Besolved, That the Corporation Attorney be an<
h* la hereby directed to draw the necessary bond

kett, t^uirk. Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin

Nayn- None
AliHriit < olini-ilinail Ijee.
Ordered ou We:
('<miiiiuiii<-atjon from bin Honor Mayor lie-son,

vetoing resolution granting Ik-ense to jaulus Lan-
nlgiui. 1'ivfrf-nted August :3,1HHJ.

Communication from citizens, relative t*> house
of .lolin Muller, No. 58 Washington street. Pre-
wnu-'l August -a. 1881.

Petition of resident* on Clinton street, in regard
to lighting the lamp on west Hide of said street,
between Firutand Second strveu. Presented Octo-
ber 6, 1KP1

Petition of Patrick Kelly and others, praying the
('ouncil to erect an oil lamp in Marshall gtreet, be-
tween First and Second streets. Presented October
0,18St.

C'omnmiik'aliuii from Hichard Hchroeder. rela-
tive to street obstructions, &-c, in front of fio. 149
Park avenue Presented October W, 1881.

Prooosal of Herman ililcuen, for the removal of
ashes, xarbagel &c, PreHunted November 15,

Conimunic-atiou from i*et*r Wiiken, No. 371 Oar-
den street, rflatiyi: to batl condition uf street in
front of his raHitleoce, &e. Presented November
SS, IWI.

Th^ following coiuiiiunication from bis Honor
Mayor liesNuu wm prettenUHi and read:

MAYOR'S OFFICI I
HOLOKLN. December 'i, 1S«1. (

Tt) the Council:
1 return without approval your resolution of the

^dth ultimo, granting liceuHe to James Lanlgan.
Vour action in this respect i» totally unwarrajited

in law.
At session of August 9. last. Hie Council granted

Ito-nse to Î aniKau. At sBMSion of August 23, fol-
lowinir, the Mayor, »-ho ia conjointly empowered in
granting licenses for houaea of public entertain-
ment, returned your resolution with his objections.
No further action wafl taken in the nuttier until
your Messiou of Noveniber 29, ultimo, when your
body felt authorized to grant tile license **BOtwltn-
standlng the objection* of the Mayor," as returned
to you over three montlii* previously.

Section 81 of the Charter provides that every
resolution of tlie ('oiuicil affecting the interest of
the city, shall, beforait takes eflVct, be presented,
duly certified, ui the Mayor; if he approve it, he
shall sign it, if not, he siliall return It with his objec-
tions, filing it with the Oily Clerk; and the said
Hoartl (of Councilmen) shall, at lt« Jirst regular
mt*-tit\u thrrrafter, order the objections to be
entered at large on ib* journal, after which it shall
proceed to reconsider tiie Hume, and if two-thirds
of thw memberB elected Hhatl tken pa&tl the same, it
tihul) take effect as a law.

Your course was not in accordance with this.
The Mayor returned your resolution with his objec-
tions. Those objections were entered at large on
your journal the first regular meeting after receipt
by the City Clerk: and there your proceedings
stopped. \ on virtually concurred In tbe Mayor's
objectlouN, and decided at that meeting, that
Jamett Lanigau should nut have license. By what
right do you assume to page this resolution, not-
withstanding my objections three months after-
wards ? You have no law for it. There Is no rea-
son for it. The charter does uotlimit ymtr time for
deliberation on such ma'ter. When you have de-
termined affirmatively thereon, the Mayor is re-
strirted to t«n days for hi* deliberation and de-
termination. If the Mayor determine negatively,
the charter obliges the Council, at the first regular
meeting following the Ming with the City Clerk, to
proceed to recotinider ttu1 resolution and determine
whether the same shall be law or not. If the
Council fail so to do—the Mayor having performed
his duty therein—the Mayor is sustained. The in-
tent of the law throughout being that the subject
matter be kept fresh iu tlie minds of both the
Mayor ami the Council, so that they may the better
act thereon. The charter never contemplated that
the Couucil n-tght exercise their two-thirds preroga-
tive three, six or nine months thereafter, when the
facts adduced In objection had become stale and
partially or totally forgotten.

I am informed that the man Lanigan was ar-
rested two or three weeks ago for selling liquor
without a license and taken before the Beeorder,
who for Home reason or other discharged tiira, with-
out penalty. I am further informed that the man's
place continues open and liquor is still sold on the
premises; all In violation of the law« of the State
and the ordinances of this city. If true, it be rank
Injustice to our law-abiding citizens.

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Councilman Miller moved that the communica-
tion be received and referred to the Conunittee on
Licenses.

Councilman Valleau moved that the communica-
tion be referred to the Corporation Attorney for
his opinion.

Motion to refer to Corporation Attorney adopted.
A communication from his Honor Mayor Besson,

lotifying the Council that lie had caused an extra
nsurance risk to be placed on the new City Hall
lUlldlng during tlie progrtwa of the Ninth Regiment
^air, was preHented. read and, on motion of Coun-

cilman Miller, the communication WAS received and
the action of nis Honor the Mayor endorsed.

A communication frr>m Corporation Attorney
Niven, relative to the offer of settlement of tbe
bondsmen of John Kamena, &<:., was presented
read and, on motion of Councilman Miller, received
and the action of the Corporation Attorney in ac-
cepting tbe proposition of the said bondsmen en-
dorsed.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Niven, relative to amount of warrant ordered drawn
[o the order of Charles l*ieht, &c, was presented
read and referred to the Committee on Finance and
Salaries..

A communication from Corporation Attorney
<iven, relative tu the legality of issuing an Im-

provement certificate to Theophilus Butts, on CJar-
uen street improvement, between Newark and
Fern' titreet£, wan presented, read and referred to
the Committee on streets and Assessments.

A report of Robert H Alberts, City Clerk, making
statement of having received the sum of S145.00,
Tor lireufte fees, &c, and of having paid the same
over to Hie City Treasurer, wagpreaented, read and

ferreii to the C'ominitt«e on Finance and Sala-
ries.

A communication from tlift Board of Police Com-
missioners, relative u> tliu bail condition of lodgets
rooms at police suit ion, l>y reason of no means of
sewerage, i tc , « an presented, read and referred to
the Committee on Public Orounds and Buildings.

The semi annual report of B. N. Crane, Secretary
of the Board of Trustees of the Hoboken Cemetery,
was presented, read and, un motion of Councilman
Miller, received anil referred to the Committee on
Finance and Salaries and ordered entered at large
on the minutes:

HOBOKEN, December 13,1381.
To the Honorable the Mayor and Council of tltt

City of Hoboken:
GENTLEMEN—I herewith submit a report of the

receipts and disbursements of the Hoboken Ceme-
tery, from March 1 to December 1, 1H81. aaper
monthly reports rendered to the Board of Trustees
of the said Cemetery:

Receipts from sales of lets, graves and inter-
ments :
ForMarch $857 58

April 638»l
May 298W
June • 571 W
July 101 68
August 818(19
September «T K
October ..., K» 53
November SW "

adopted notwithstanding the veto of hu Honor the t Reftotvt-il. Tuat tlie City Clerk be and heia hcreby
Mayor, which motion was prettfiiU î and laid over < authorized tu draw- a wari'iim on tlie Contingent
one week at session of December li, !XH], was. on i Fund in favor of l.revier Bros fur eighteen dollar*.
motion of Councilman Kaufurann, further Uud over j lieiug a refund of error in assessment on lot 24.
one week.

The resolution of Councilman Kaufiaftnii. that
tbe Corporation Attorney be directed to coiiiijii,,
and ra-mdex the charter and ordinance*.

j
iu the charter and a f the

city, which was presented and lain over on*- week
tit session of December C, 1HH1, was, on motion of
Councilman Plunkett, f urtlier laid over one week.

A communication from Mayor Bessou. veloin^
resolution adopted November 28. 1881, directiut- lli.-
Clerk to advertise for proposals for a fire alarm
telegraph, which was presented and laid over one,
week at session of December ti. 18K1, was taken
from the laid-over file for action thereon.

Councilman Miller moved that further action ou
he communication be laid over one week.

Councilman Timken moved that the communica-
tion be ordered placed on me.

Motion to place on file lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Oouncllmen Timken, Valieau and Chairman

Purlin.
Nays—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Flunkett

and Quirk.
Absent-~Courici!man Lee.
The motion of Councilman Miller to lay over one

reek waa then adopted.
A petition from residents In tlie vicinity of Hrst

and Jackson Btreets, against the emptying on the
meadows of the First and Jackson street sewers,
&C, which was laid over one week at session of
Pecember 6, 1861, was taken from the laid-over file
and, on motion of Councilman Miller, further laid

ver one week.
The claim of William J. Mono, for J50, for one ice

>ox, with refrigerator, f urmshed at new City Hall,
rhich was reported correct and laid over at session

:f December 6, lrtHl. was taken from the laid over
Ue and, on motion of Councilman Plunkett, ordered
aid by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Miller. Plunkett, Quirk, Tim-

:en, Valieau and Chairman Curtm.
Nays—Councilman Kaufmann.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
A communication from Captain J. H. Byrnes,

Company E, Ninth Regiment. N. (i 8 N J.. re
questing permission to nave Council Chamlier on
Wednesday evening, December 14, 1881, to deliver
lecture, £c., was presented, read and, on motion
ot Councilman Timken, the request was granted.

draw an improvement oertiflc,
'httophilus Butta, for (407.35, on Garden street im
irovement, between Ferry and Newark streets.

(John Berkery's contract), which was presented.
read and adopted at session of November 1,1881,
and vetoed by his Honor the Mayor at session of
November 15, 1881, and on December 6, l*n. re
ferred to tbe Corporation Attorney for bis opinion,
and which opinion was received and referred to
Committee on Streets and Assessments this even-
ing, waa, oa motion of Councilman Plunkett, re-
ceived and adopted notwithstanding the veto of his
Honor the Mayor by tbe following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plun-
:ott, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
n.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
On motion of Councilman Quirk a recess was

taken subject to the call of the Chair.

Oa Re-Assembling,

and agreement.

On mo
w«l«
following

FuaVi lUvnujiK,
P. T. PLnrean.
i«n Kaufmann the report

adopted by the

Jftm&qanjL , I|fla9f |

Total receipts $3,4(8 H
Cash paid A. Bente, City Treasurer, to

balance, as per vouchers $3,493 1
Add balance in Cemetery Fund on March

15, ISSl.asperflnaucial statement $1,558 06

Total *5,t»l 80
Leas disbursements, as per warrants Nos,

529 to am inclusive, drawn for expenses
from March 15 to December 1, 1881 $1,972 03

Balance in Cemetery Fund to date in .
hands of. City Treasurer $3,O7« 1

Respectfully submitted,
BETBCEL S. C'RJkSE,

Secretary.
A certificate from F. O. Hlmpler, superintend

ing architwt new City Hall, for $S0.flB, in furor o
himself, heing part payment for services i» super-
intending the erection of said building, was pre-
sented and referred to the Committee on Public
Qrouudx and Buildings.

A report notifying the Council of the following
expulsion from the. Hoboken Fire Department, was
presented tiy Joseph Kemp, Chief:
Expelled. Engine Compnny No. 8, Jofcn Sullivan.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report
was received ami tlie action of the company con-
firmed.

An ordinance to provide for the removal of dan
gerous walls, buildings, stacks and chimneys in the
city of Hoboken, winch passed Ito second reading
at session of December 6, 1881, waa, on motion o
Councilman Kaufmann, t»ken up for ita third ant
final reading and read.

On motion of Councilman Kauimann the ordin
ance then passed its third and final reading by the
following vote:

Aye*—Councilnien Kaufmann, Miller, Flun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valieau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent— Councilman Lee.
An ordinance fixing the price of license fees fo

keeping Inna, taverns anil houses of public enter
tauunent, which passed Iu fine reading tar title at
session of Deceintxir «. was. on motion of Council,
man Miller, taken up for Its second reading and
read.

On motion of Councilman Miller the ortlln
anoe then passed tta second reading by the (oUow
Ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann. Miller, Plun'
kett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur
tin.

Nay»—None.
Abatnt—Councilman Lee.A n o
Toe motion of Councilman Lfte that the tMolu-

Uon directing the Clerk to receive nlaa* for the
erection of a»engine houM, *o.,wWctwa«ajtopa»<!

t Wfc f Horomber % and * k | » *
rectn of a»engin

at feWfcm of Horom
3 £ l a n a - at ' M *

tn block 2*. (.'iiuKrei bv i
from flT9trij f J'J?, an po

fl£un*n Witig tratitq>oae<1
petition prt-iw-iittsxl U> the

then
mutt n uf Couiiuilitiau Miller the flnard

ned.
UOBEBTH AUIEKTU,

BOARD OF luiTIOJ.
STATED SESSION.

The report and resolution of the Committee on | * " e "MM'' 'heir. juri*lieMon,
Street, and Assessment*, directing the City Clerk " H K ^ r f ' l S S t t l i S
» draw an Improvement certificate to the order of " ' m ? t i o n . l T^*?!S K o l l i U i d '

Stated Session of the Board of Education, held
at School House No. 4, Monday evening, December
tt, 1881.

Present— Trustee* Anderson. Belli, Kennedy,
Reid, Gritteri, McC'ulloch and President Mun*on.

Absent-Trustees Havens, Harksen, Ki:rr,O Urien
and Ingieson.

On motion of Trustee Reid, the reading of the
minutes of the meeting held November * , ISB1, was
dispensed with, and they were approved as prkit-

The regular monthly requisition for gu'pphes uaa
presented by Kenior Principal Hue, and. on motion
of Trustee Reid, received and referred to the
Committee on Huppues with power.

The monthly report of attendance In Che public
schools for November, was presented by senior
Principal Rue, ami, on motion of Trustee Anderson,
received and ordered on file.

Miss G. Kellett petitioned the Board for a leave
of absence, owing to Ul health, from December 81,
1881, to March 31. 1882.

On motion of Trustee Reid the oommunieaUan
was received and her request granted, without
pay.

A communication from P. Sullivan, janitor School
No. A, stating his inability to obtain an engineer's
license from the New York inspectors, owlag to hisT i , was received (ae-

m six engineers) and
1 over untU the next

meeting of the Board.
The following communication was presented by
resident Munson, and, on motion of Trustee Beltz,

received and ordered entered in full on the min-
utes:

HoaoEKX. December » . 1881.
To tlie Honorable the Board of Education:

Present—Councilmen Kaufmann. Miller, Plun-
[e.tt. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
'Urtin.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
The following claims were reported correct and

irdered paid:
3y the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
ustav Hauser, agent, extra insurance on
newCityHall %M t»

Edwin J. Kerr, city bonds and improvement
certificate book 1*1 75
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes-Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Flun-
:ett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
"n.
Nays—None.
Absent-Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ings:

Nicholas Heinsohn, removing benches from
public parks $7 00

Daniel O'Brien, removing ashes from boiler
room 3 00
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report

'as received and the claims ordered paid by the
'oilowing vote:

Ayes—Couneihnen Kaufmann, Miller, Plun-
ett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
in.
N«y»—None. •
Absent—Councilman Lee.
y the Committee on Streets and Assessments:

Edward Stack, cleaning streets from Decem-
ber 6to 13,1881 , ... $15 75
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was received and the chum ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plun-
ett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-

tln.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Lamps and Gas:
harles H. Fisher, setting two lamp posts
and resetting flags, &c $4 00
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plun
ett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur

tin.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Public Health:
William Clarke, destroying smallpox bed-

di : g per order of City Physician $8 00
On motion of CrvwUman Valleau the report was

received and the < m ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller. Flun-
kett, Quirk. Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
The Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings,

o whom was referred the certificate of F. O. Hiuip-
ler, superintending architect new City liall, for
190.92. in favor of himself, for services for super-

intending the erection of said building, reported it
correct.

On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was
received.

Councilmen Timken presented the following:
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here

by directed to draw warrants for the following
amounts in ravor of the following parties in satis
faction of judgments founded on street Improve
ment certificates:
Dime Savings Institution, balance due on

their Judgment, final payment $25,504 42
James Flemming, attorney for Dudley p.

Flemming 6,807 93
Cornelius Zabriskie 10,067 73
F. B. Ogden, attorney for Leicht 23 50
Mct'arter & Keen, attorneys' costs in

Dime Savings suit, not included in the
Bank's account 227 58
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller. Plunkett,

Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
On motion of Councilman Valleau it was
Resolved, That the Committee on Public

Grounds and Buildings be and they are hereby au-
thorized and empowered to have the rooms for lod-
gers in the basement of the City Hall fitted up In a
suitable manner for the accommodation of lodgers.

On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Reaolved, That the City Clerk be and he Is here-

by directed to advertise according to law for bids
for the furnishing of a beater for Truck House No.
1, in Bloomfleld street, with four (-1 > registers com-
plete, two (g) of which must be placed In the first
floor with soapatone and two (s) in the wall on the
second Boor of said building.

On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Besolved. That the Committee on Public Grounds

and Buildings be and they are hereby directed to
purchase one chandelier and twelve brackets for
the new Truck House No. 1, cost not to exceed
eighty dollars.

On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Resolved, That the Committee on Finance and

Salaries be and they are hereby directed to have
the insurance policy on building corner of First
and Washington streets transfenwl to new truck
building in Bloomfield street, and in case the in-
surance company refuses to transfer the policy,
then the committee to have the same cancelled,
and effect a new insurance on the new building.

On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Rwoh-r-d, That the City Clerk be and he la here-

by directed to draw a warrant to the amount of
thirty dollars and ninety two cents on the City Hall
Building Fund In favor of F. Q. Himpler. as part
payment for superintending the new City Halt, as
per certificate of himself, reported correct this
date.

On motion of Oouncilisen Kaufmann it was
Resolved, That the time for the payment of taxes

for the year 1881, without interest,A» extendtwito
Janua.7 15, MB* and that the Collector of Revenue
be authorised to accept principal, without interest,
on all n u n paid before that date.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann it was
Resolved. That the City Clerk be directed to re-

ceive Mds at the Mmtao of December 27tb for the
repairing of twenty receiving basins in Finit street,
from Willow to Jefferson street*, the frame to be
of 4x4 timber, oraoed toe and bottom, badtu to be
rebuilt three feet below l i e atdewalk. tfceaMe plank-

timber wall (piked.

On motion of Ooanoflman Timken tt m
Ba»olv»d,T>>atth»Clt/Ti«a«uniib««odheiBbBTTV

by authorised to transfer to Crevier Bros, the
declaration ot mis for »am» of 18T7 on to* No. 18,
Clinton atreet, block Mo. 31 upon the aurnMnt to
•aid Treasurer of the taxes In foil a m i > f a W to

Oa notion of OouBoUBtM TSi«kM (t « M

-Tbe matter of vaccination having
been taken in hand by the President of the Board
'f Health. Dr. L. W. Elder, gratuitously, it becomet

necessary Iu reconsider the resolution passed by
the Board on this subject at ita but meeting.

Prompt measures were taken by the Doctor, as-
sisted by Dra. Wm. T. Kudlich, F. Pitta and Henry
Aliens.

The work commenced at No. 4 on Thursday. ]>e-
cember I. and was completed at No. 3 on Wednes-
day, the 7th. The number vaccinated waa 1,512.
riiew gentlemen are entitled to a vote of thanks

for tlie careful and thorough manner m which they
performed their labors The following named
ladies, graduates of High School, claw or 1(181. are
also deserving of mention for the aid and attention
they gave while tlie work was in progress. Misses
M. Handfotth, K Mathey, M. Flock, A. Black, E.
laehnke and K. TaddeUn.

Very respectfully,
S. T. MfiwoK,

President.
A communication was presented by Mias O. G.

Jdell, relative to "Gould's Arithmetical Frame,"
accompanied with an endorsement by Principals
Rue. Campbell, Kelly and Lycett, and a recom-
nendation tbat they be used in tbe schools.
On motion ot Trustee Reid tbe communications

were received and tbe "Gould Arithmetical Framo"
added to the lu*t of supplies-

Trustee Beltz moved that the vote by which the
resolution appropriating (100 for vaccine virus was
carried be reconsidered.

Carried.
By permission ôf tbe Board, President Munson

withdrew tlie resolution.
The following claims were presented aad re-

ferred to tbe proper Committees:
To the Committee on Supplies:
Hoboken Advertiser
A. 8. Barnes & Co

ten mbid, new ourbs and '.
and Intersection, of TnW m
paired, and that objections tbmtsOfelch:
b writing) wiU be received at tt* ~
ouVe unUt-o'clock on Tt 'fflee unStoclock on TueKtaj e
ber 13,1881, when the »an» wUTbe
altered.

By order of the

C o r p o r a t i o n I t f o t l o e .

Public notice it hereby given that a majority «t
the property owners on First street, beta—» Ska
eaatiriy line of Bloomfeld n m t and tte uimtlrtl
line of Waakinctui street, haveaM*p*<tUomwsitj
tbe Council of to* city of Bofeokta, & ksm s S
portion of said street, wid*oodo«the south 3 *
nine feet, and regraded. curbstoaes rapifiai aad
repaved with best quant* ot BaWaT
and that objections thereto (w5rS«
writing) win be received at u e OBF
until fo'clock on Tuesdc— ——t~J
JHB1, when the same will

*«S0
17 15
18 15
S785

D. Appleton* Co. 8 10E M40
1184
1S!4
52 S!

Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor 4 Co 10 »
A.Lovell&Co 15 tM
E. A. Condit & Bro S4
To the Committee on Repairs:
T.W.Doreett $90 10
John McGrane !» C8

8645
To the Committee on Audit:
Hoboken Advertiser $«00
CrevierBros ^ 40 00

The following claims were reported correct and
referred to the Committee on Audit:
By the Committee on Supplies:
Charles Scribner's Sons, correct for
A. S. Barnes4Co "

tars complete, 1
mMsosw,.and

Taintor Bros., Merrill & Co

Van Antwerp, Bragg 4 Co .
Clark & Maynard
Sheldon * Co

$71 70
7 0»

» 4 0
150
80)

16 80
35 iB
1 80
SCO

Wiggins & Abell 50 10
By the Committee on School Buildingti and Furni

lure:
M. Michaelis f ] 50
Squires BadcMTe US SO
Lawreuce Tivy 15 00

The Committee on Audit reported the following
claims correct:
Charles Scriliner's Sons, correct for $71 70
A. S. Barnes & Co '• 7 00

: 90 «
Taintor Bros., Merrill & Co " 1 50

"" •• " 8 00
Van Antwerp. Bragg £ Co IB 80
Clark ftMaysard 85
Sheldon & Co 1 »

8S0
BTS

Wiggins * AbeU 50 10
Laurence Tivy 15 GO
M. Michaelis 1 50
Squires Radclifte 56 80
Crevier Bros 40 00
Hoboken Advertiser 6 00

650
On motion of Trustee Grit ten the report was re-

ceived and tbe claims ordered paid.
The special committee on the revision of the

manual reported that they bad completed their
labors.

Trustee Beltz moved that when the Board ad-
journs It adjourns to meet Saturday evening, De-
cember 17, at 8 o'clock, to hear the report of tbe
committee.

Carried.
Trustee Beltz moved that Hiss Helen Herbert be

excused from taking part In tbe vocal exercises
her class owing to a bronchial affection, per certifl.
cates uf l>rs Kraut Nichols, of Hoboken, and
tirabam Reed, of Philadelphia.

Carried.
On motion of Trustee Kennedy the Board then

adjourned.
LEWIS R McCDIXOCB.

Clerk Board of Education.

Ing to be ot tlir«»uwh a m m
aitd all fla«ia« to be replaced.

* X ORPINAJfCE TO PROVIDE FOB THE RK-
i V moval or rendering nafe of dangerous walls,
buildings, stacks and cnimneys In tbe city of Hobo-
ken.

The Mayor and Council ot the city of Hoboken da
ordain as follows:

SRCTIOK 1. .Wheneverwritten complaint shall be
made to tbe Street Commissioner or the city of Ho-
boken that any wall, building, pUick or chinmev Is
liable to fall or dangerous to human life, it shall be
the duty of said Street Commissioner to immedi-
ately examine into the facts alleged in such com
plaint, and if be shall be satisfied of their truth, he
shall at once serve « copy of such complaint and a
notice to remove sucfe. wall, baSdmg, stack or chim-
ney, or make same sate, upon the owner, agent, or
person having control thereof, if such owner,
agent, or parson having control thereof can be
found, and it shall be tha duty of such owner,
agent, or person having control to comply with
i w h notice within five days, s* W» or ber own cost
and expense.

SEC 4 If si-'-h owner, agent, or person having
control i, nu.,t be found, it shall be the datjr«
«aiil Street Commissioner to remove or render safe
any such wall, building, stack, or chimney, at the
cost and expense of snob owner, agent, or jMr
having control, whJcn east and e n w a s e a U
paid hv the cirj-and recovered by suS lathe n
of tbe city against any sucb owner, agent, or par-
son havuur control, in any proper court.

8EC. S. If any owner, agent, or person having
control shall fail or refuse to comply with tbe po
visions of this ordinance within tSsUsse aforesaid,
h« or shoiihaU fee punished by thw not eKCMttng
flfty dollars for each and every day such violation
shall oontmoe.

Sao. 4. That all nnlinanoes or parts of ordinances
inconsistent iMtwiUilw and tac,aajn« a n hereby
repealed.
Passed December IS, 18*1.

JOHNCOTMW,
Chairman of the Cnaaesl

Approved December M, JJR,
.; . • S. V. B. BK8805.

BOBKBTH.AtBMrW,

Baekaeh*, Sormut ti 0m . . ,
Gout, Quinsy, Sort Thrt*,*m*>

ing$ mod Spraim, §*m$ Msf

Tooth, Eat- mi Htmhdm, Frmtu*
Fat* and £«/•», ud*H#k$t

Wo rtmrnUm <a artk "piaJs Bi, Jumm Dm
m a tmf€, « M tlmmlm tmt (*s«sj> till Mini .
B « H « > . * trtaf m*& tat * s aaaastanVdr
triWDf (wtlay ofM C««la,*a4 <mnmf«SSSt
with ss«i>ans«*«sMMs*tassWM|SBstari8

Vina
BOLD

A-VDQEL3

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Public notice is hereby given, that a majority of
.he. property owners on Qrand street, between MM
lortherlv line of Third atreet and tfaa i " "
ineof Fourth street, have Med a petition wtt* tlw
Jouncil of the City of Bobokaa t o t e m MM: Mo-
ion of said street grided to ti» htaheatartaUAM)

, paved witE B^gJam tolodpTcarta I M * ,
U b and 4 a * wh o a a u r

IM In

Byorderoftba Coanofl.

"Corporation
PubUe notiee la hereby (ivea that mlad

- for tlie fundSZr S a teatar to T
Ho, 1, en BtoanfiaM atnac with

l t t b l d ftt

d pn>-
Tnkn BtoanfiaM atnac w

two to be placed <m
t i U n

&
. n . aadoUMwanaaaBoaa l ia t iOT, wiU

be received at IneoAeeot the OttyOtak,anMlT JO
'clock on T w d a y mmhg, Jannirr W, 1M».
PropoaahtobeaddiwaMj, "To the

Conncil of the City of Hoboken," tmtoSa
ponls for Heater for Track Honae, So. 1."

AJ1 proposals must be made out on blanks tar-
nished by the Clf Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond ricned by tw responsible freeadUen. m a
penal earn equal to the amount of the Ud.

All bids not in due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to *e-

Ject any or all bids If deeuiod ta Ihe Internet of tbe
city so to do.

By order of the Council
otK.
OttrGtek.

porporatlon Notloe.

Public notice U hereby given Oat L _ ._„
poaab for the erection of a bell tower our—t at
Washington aad Sixth rtreeta. aceottdlw to plaw
and specifications adopted by the Ooondl at aaiaion
of November a, 1081. and nleS in tbe Clark's onVa,
newCUy Hall building, win be received at the C*y
-lerk'sofnoe tmUl 7o"olocx on Tuealay creuac,

December ST, 1881. ^ ^
Proposals to be addreamd," "To the Mayor and

Council of the City of Hoboken," endorsed, " Pro-
posals for the Erection of a Bell Tower comer Sudli
and Washington itreeta."

All propo«aU mint be made out oa blanks for-
ahed by tbe City Ctarfc, aad acoompanted by a

bond aigned by two naponaihle fiaenoidMeaj In a
penal mm equal to the amount of the bid.

AH bids not in due form "ill be ttarewa oat.
The Mayor and Conncil reserve the right ts

any or all bids if deemed in tbe Interest of M *
•otodo.

By order of toe Council,
Roaucr H. Alaxan,CtqrClerk.

r a t i o n J V o t l o e -

Public notice is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals for placing a yeuow pine flooring la '"
basement olthennr bone of Hook* LadsW<k_
pany.No. 1, on BloonuVM street, between Deeoud
and Third (treeta, wUl be received at the OJBee at
the City Clerk, until 7 o'clock on Tuesdar iimssnn,
Decomber S7,1W1.

All proposals mint be made out oa bsufcs ««p-
niabedbrthe City Ctertand m w n a a M *mM
bond signed by two rwponsMefteenalden 6 a
penal sum equal to the amowrt of the bH.

AUpropo^tonottadwformwiBbethrowawst.
PropoMOs to be addressed "To the Maror s a i

CoaneSloftbeeityof Hoboken/1 eadoned HIto-.
poaals f ̂ or pine flooring at So.Ttraok Souaa."

The Mayor and Council rwervetlierisrhttoiejst*
any or all bids tt deemed in tbe Interest of tto eHr
so to do.

Byorderof UieOomnca
a iisajirn,

dtyCJei*.

AN OBStNANCE TO PBOTOH1 fOB THB
widening, regulatisst ana revavtas; ot flMt

street fromite weaterlvilM of Waamafton strast
to the easterly line of BloomfleW atnet.

Tbe Mayor and Council of theeity of Hoboken
do ordain as foUows:

Bacnos l . Tkat Fii«t street, between tb* wm-
«ty Bne of WaahingtOB street *a«s>e « s M V

thTcurb and boase line aack ata* feet en I

See. S. That tbe cost and expense of i
provement be aamssarl apaa the a-—-*- •
beneattad In proportion to tbe

Passed Decembers, MM.
JOHH OT»TIH,

Chairman of tke
Approved December 7,1SU.

K.V.%

KOBSKT H. AUGOenS,
CttyOert.

Grand Emporium
Kmr AID QWHML Dwnw

SMOKERS' ABTIOIJS8
of aflks»da,««riahi*tur

MO MBA Y
- Uuuu SKKX or

of meoamu »KD

130
UOEli,

Street.



THE HOiiOKKN ADVEKTISEK.

THEATRES.

W ltHXIlU'.'i liKHMAMA THKATHK
\.\D .lUM.MEii UAKDEN

N O . OS T O T4L H U U M O N * * 1 \
Hobolteu, N. J .

The largest and beet ventilated plaot* of amutit*-
uieat in tliu city.

New company eVery week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

COAL AND WOOD.

COM. CO.,
DEALERS IN

HAVBRLY'8 9TH AVE. THEATRE,
3Klh olrret, Roar Uxwhvay, New Yurk.

J. H. HAVKBIT Proprietor and Manager.

MUSOiV, DKCKMBEK~12, Httli week o( tlie
eminent Tragedian,

JOHN McCULLOUCH,
Supported by a powerful company, under the man

— " W 'in * * " i - L^i».1*-ta^ »-<-»i * * » . •». _ iagmaatit of M.
I t'ohmuu

First production
on any staff** of the new romantic drama, written
for Mr. McCuHough by the Hon. Lewis WlngfloJd,
of London, entitled

" T H E BON DM AM."
New costume, new ncentc #ffectB, the groat battle

sceae.

Soranton,

jnbpstaAct 1, The Village Festival. Act 2.
The Csuttle. Act 3, The Oratory. Act 4, Tableau
1—The Camp at Black Heath. Tableau 9 -London
Bridge by Night. Act 4, The Palnce in the Savoy

$«e daily papers.
SD |1 73c.. 50e.

l
andP r i c w t . S , | , 3c.. 0e. and SBc.

Seats secured by mail, telegram and telephone.

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,

Office H<rar»-» A. M. to ft P. M.
Saturday—9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

STAT« OF NEW JKIWEY. |
County of Hudson, ( s a"

^UBHO(JATK8 OFFICE,—Eliza J. Thomas, ad-
W3 minlstr&trtx of Ralph h. Thomas, dece&aett.
Order to limit creditor*.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by tlie ftl»ove-named administratrix, I do htu'atiy, un
thin JHth day of November, in the ywar uf our Lord
one thuusaml eight hundreO and eighty one. orde*
the said administratrix to give public notice to the
creditors of the estate of naid deceased, to bring in
thvtr<M»ts,ftemamlis'aud claimsagainst the game
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by netting up n copy of this order in five
of the most public places in the county of Hudson,
for the spacf of two months, and auvurtitdng the
game tor the like period in the Hbboken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of this Statti, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two

m ° ° ' WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

STATS OF N«W JKHSKY, I
County of Hudson, i •"•

SURROGATE'S OFFICE. —Ellen Lyden. julmin-
tetratrix of Annie Lytlen, deceased. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application miuU' to me for that purpMP.by

the above-named administratrix, Idoht'i'L'by.on this
30th day of September, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred,and eighty-one, order the
said administratrix to Kivt; public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring tn
their debtfl, demands and claims against the same.
under oath, within nine months front the date of
ttiis order, by netting up a copy of this order in
flvt* of the most public places in the County of
Hudson, for the space of two months, and ivaver-
titfiiuj the same for the like period In the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the neu'Spftpera of thin Ntate,
stich notice to be given anil advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
loct-9w$5.40.

STATS or NEW JRRSKY, \
County «f Hudson, **•

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.—Robert McCague, Jr.,
administrator of Catharine Kane, deceased.

Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to m* for that purpose,

by the above-named administrator, I do hereby, on
this twenty-fifth day of October, tn the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty one,
order the said administrator to gWe public notice
to the creditors of the &)tate of said deceased, to
bring itt their debts, demands and claims against
the same, uuder oath, within nine months from the
date of tliiB order, by setting up a copy of this
order in five of the most public placet* of the
County of Hudson, for the space of two months,
and advertising the same for the like period in the
Hoboken Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this
State, such notice to be given and advertised with-
in twenty days from the date hereof, and to be
continued for two monihs.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
I8oov-»w$5.40.

STATK OF NBW jBRfltv, I __
County of Hudson. ( •"•

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.—Uwia R, MoCulloch,
administrator of James McCulloch, deceased

Order to limit creditors.
Upon Application mode to me for that purpose, by

the abuv«-t)»in*Ml administrator. I do hereby, on this
*Mth day of Oetoljer, In the year ot our Lord oiir;
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
said administrator to give public notice to the cred-
itors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims againnt the same, under
oath.within nine months from the date of this order,
*>*• setting up a copy of this order in five of the most
public place* of the County of Hudson, for the
space of two months, and aavert'Hjnjj the same for
the l*.k» period in the Kobokfm \dvertiaer, OHO of
the newspapers of this State, such notice to be
given and advertised within twenty days from the
<Iate hereof, and to be continued for two months,

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

Ottier Coals.
RETAIL YARD—On D., L. <fc W.

Railroad, cor. Grove ami 19th Ste.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carte and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
BUPPL1EI) WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
Vrom t h e i r W h i r v x a t H o b o k e n .

OFFICES--At yar<l, for. drove anil Wth sis., Cor.
Bay st. and Newark avo., Jerwy City; Room 40. Ill
Broadway. K. TL\, Oenl Office, Bank building, cor
Newark and Hudson Ma.. P. O. Bo* 347 Hoboken.

I V ' lands in tuu I'ny of HOIKIKCU, on

I JIOKPAY, J.VNU.VKV Mil, 1883,

| at HIP City ( l<Tk's'•fill-", new City Hall builiUng,
I \V*lshins;lo'iir!i-t-<-i .1! l'»Mt-liM'k A. M.. for iirtii-iwy

liieru of iiwi>nHiiH'iil>, f r Ilic uiprovitmrilt of Fifth
I sln-ci fl'oiii VN'ilUiH KU*'et o U rand street.

fn I'lirKu I'M '• 1 f a imjtion of the Council of the
cil) .if ll.im.koii,i.aw.M

O'TuliKK Silh, JS81,

and duly np(irm-f«l t j- (lie Mayor, public notice i*
Uert*!ty Kivt.-u to the owners of the following de
fwribrd k»v-v. iiii-i-^s .*r pivif*-ls of land in tha city of
Hoboken, tliat ti *•>' my hurcby requirt'tl topay
to JohuMrMnW'ii, Collertorof Revenue, the sum
tiet opiMinitf llii-H* rt*hii*H.ktive ham«s or thu lot*
PII-I-.H (,r i>arn-lsof land in the subjoined schedule
memiimt'tl, V>t-iiiK thp utivount of asfH*H4in«nt Im-ietl
against said pru|K>rty and now remaining unpaiii.

And Iho siii'1 (twnorn uro hereby reflpprtively
akl assesslm-nt tostfther

ARTHUR 8E1TZ. HERBERT T. CAMPBELL

Seitzcfe Campbell,

that
with tlio inti'
vntt. per iiii'
anU all other

y
tin* sakl assesslm-n, t o s t e

lh^r«on. tit tiie ruteof tvniwr
t-.iu thf dat«of confirmation,ti-. d a t « f con

paid on ui- before

M0NDA.V, JANUARY «;h, l»fi,

at 10 o'clock A. >!,, the lota, jiieees or parcels of
land with the tpm*meiits and improvements thereon
will be »uLU at iiut^iv auction, ou the aaUl

9lli DAY OF JANUARY, 18H2,

at 10 o'clock A. M., uttUe City dork's office, new
City Hall liullilinv. v\'u»tlii(rtuu »ti-eet, in said city,
for DM nli<>rit-!,t tltr.o that any perei>n will agree to
take tiie sauit', in i-.tiiMiileratiou of paying the said
flKNr'NHinent so â 4-KMt*4l uml unjiafU, v-ithUloin-
te-nwl nnd cliarset* aforesaid, and all other eo&te
and clitiixeB uocruln^ thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue uf tltn authority coiilainedln the city charter,
onliinuiL't's and l-esolutioiia of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of llio city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BE8SON,

Mayor.
Attest :

7H

rn
71)
TO

711
79
711

SSI Daniel Ounwuy,
SH W m . M C H H I D ,
yy Patrick Holm.'H,
;») I'utriek Clark,
31 Jlartili Urliirifti,
;l John Hharry,
4 I 'u t r ic lc M O O I I C J ,

fi John Jlurphj*.

0
Id Win. Leahy,
Edward McEwen,

3 so
1.1 :t'
13 :«:
13 .11
13 31
IS 7H
1; II)
11 VI
W 77
10 ir?
r. w
2 21
a IB

FLOUR, &c.

VOT11K. 8A1,K O F
lauda iu llio L'ilj" ot lltiuoki-n, ou

MONDAY, J.V.VU.VHY llth, 188S,

a t the Cit y Clerk's oflVe. new City Holl building,
Washington »lre.c. nt lilo'ilucltA. Si, for non-pay-
ment of asHeBsna'iiU for iuii»ro\tment of Jefferson
street 27:i f«et Kotith of Kirst street to the north
Hue of Ntiwark avenue.

In pursuan
city of IRtbo

•e of a motion of tlio Council of the

OCTOBER 25th, 1H81,

duly approval
b iiv t th

— DKAI.KRS I S -

Wholesale^ and Retail.
EngliBh anil Ainurlcau Cannel Coal, ltlat-ksiuUliK'
Coal, Ac. We deal also In the best Oak. Hickory,
Maplt;, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord ur
Cargo.
Engl ish Por t land Cement, Plro Brlrfc

• nd Dra in P ipe .

a«n«ral Ufflco and Yard, 4 t h Street Dork,
(K«'<1 CIORS Dock.)

Branch Office, '-«« Flrat St., HOBOKE1V,

BED AND WHITE ASB

Anthracite Goals,
- A N D -

George's Greek Cumberland Goal.
Cans aad Wagona loaded direct from Shutes.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and Offices-First St. and Erk. Kail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

Isaac Ingleson.
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD.

JLMD KUitmCTCREl-. Or

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Every Grade of Coal

iirit.

Til
Til
7!

tan

1,'lt

:vi
•ill
L'ti

ROBERT II. AI.IiERTh

Nauru..

K WaAdington.
John Torpfiy,
Patrick LoiwlriKan,
St. Mary's Churcli.

City C'lork.
Street.

(Irand,

Wil'w & C'l'i

Ain't

=5 76
" -fj
5

Mil 4

C«r. TI&ST STS.

... J.

8TATR or NEW JBKSKIT, [
County of Hurtaon, \

UUKROGAT1 OFFICE.—William N. Parslow,
r i (utminifltraior of Funny Gonlen, deceased.
Order to limit eredttors.

Upon application marie to me for that purpoHe, by
the above-nunifed administrator, 1 do hereby, on this
i!\th day of <\* tuber, iu the year of our Lord, one
thousand -Right hundred and eighty-one, order the
(laid administrator to gi\ •i public nuttce to the credi-
tor** of the estate of said deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands rml claims against the tmtne under
oath, within nine months from the dato or this order,
by netting up a copy of this order in five of the most
public plfteefl of the Uminty of Hudson, for the
Apace or two months, and adverti«ing the same for
the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
tlio newspapers of thi*. State, such notice to be
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continued fur two numths,

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening

i s . Prof. P. tech's
DAITOTG ACADEMY,

SANGBR'S HALL780 HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly Kapp's Ilamionla Hull,)

Hept. 1O,

p O n P O R A T H > ? l YOT1CK. HAKE
V ' lands in tho City <»t Jloboktni, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Oth, 18&*\

at (ho City Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at lOoVioek A. M., for ii<>u-pay
inent uf asaestumiils for improvement of Sixt
street. fn.nn Clinton to Aiiunis streets.

Jn piiisunin'O of a mot ion of tbo Council of t!
city of IIitbukeH, passed

OCTOBER SWh, 1881,

a ml duly approved by On* Mayor, public notice
h<-reby given tn the owners of tlio following di
Btribed Jot*, pi<veti or parcels of land in the city c
Ilaltokun, tluit they are herehy required to pa
to John McMuIioii, Collector of Revenue, tho sut
set (tppositi1 ilmir ri*s|wt*ilve names or the loi
piece* ur parcels of laml in tho subjoined srheduU
incut ii met, In-ill^ llio amount of anseHsnumt loviet
against wild property and uow reniaitdug uupaid

And 1.1 ft4J said own-nra are hereby respective
notified that unless tliesaidassessment, togetl
with the UtU*rt*ftt thereon, at tint rate of Una t>c!
cent, ner nntiuni, from the djiteof confirmation
and alt other costs, b« paid on ur before

MONDAY, JANUARY Oil), 1882,

it 1D o'clock A. M., the lota, pieces or par-eels .
laiiil with the teueiiifMitu oiid improvements thereoi
will bo sold at public aucliuit, ou tht* said

»th DAY OF JANUARY, ISSS,

at 30 o'clock A. M., at the Hty Clerk's office, ne«
City Hall building. Wash-liitf-ini uir-eet. In said city
for tlie shortest timo thftt any person will agree \
take the same, in consideration of paying the said
assessment m assessed iui«l unpaid, with the lit
terest and thatxes aforesaid, and all other cost*
aiul chft»'K«-a aevruing tU«re<»n, tHirsuant to and hy
virtue of tho authority contaiiiHi in the city charter,
ordinances anil resolutions at tUe Mayor and Couu
cil of ttit> city of Iloboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.

Attest :

Bl'k. Lot.

*:. v. s. BESSON,
Mayor.

UOUKUT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Name. Street. Am

"0 IT O. H, Coster. Jr., Adaina. $«8 25
25-St) PatHck Londrigan, Clinton, 3 To

18 U. Coleman, 18 •• 10 0

S O T K K SALE
lauds in the City of lluiioken, ou

JIONDAY, JAN17AAY 9th, 188S,

O»

For Ladien and dents, from H to 10 1*. M.

For Children, from 4 to li P. M.

Evey Mmlay »n«l Frlcloy.

1*- S.—Private lesions liri' ̂ iven at her residence.
No. 90 Second St., Hobokun.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
(riven, that the account of the subscribers,

executors of the t*«t»t« of Denis Coppers, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated hv the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on .Saturday, the Wth day or December next.

Dated October 5,18H1.

THOMAS M, ABKLL,
WILLIAM LETTS.

Hoctam$3.

NOTICE OF 8ETTLEMEST.-NotlCB la hereby
Klven, that the account of the subscriber,

QiMrdtan of the estate of Lydia A. Textor, a minor,
will be Audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday the 17th. day of iMcember next.

ANNA L. TEXTOR
Dated October 7,1881. octt5-s>in»3.

•XTOTtCE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
X̂ f ^iven, that the account of the subfH^riber
executor of tbe estate of August Oarll, de-
oeaxed, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for gettle-
meat on Haturday, tho 11th day of February. 1H82.

FREDERICK F1NCKKN,
CROLINE M LL

Dated Decembi

FREERICK F1NCKKN
CAROLINE M. CARLL.

S, 1881. dO

Wallace's

DANCING JCIDEMT.
Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter

Will re-open their DANCING ACADEMY at the

Franklin Lyceum,
Bloomfleld Rt. near 8th, Hoboken,

TUESDAY, OCTOBEM llth,
And will continue every TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

during the Season.

Hours of Tui t ion i
From 4 till 8 P. M. for Ladies, Misses and Mas-

ters, and from 7:30 till 8:30 in the evening for Ladles
nnd Gentlemen. Private Lessons given an reqnirml.
For particulars enquire a» above or at Mr. Wal-
lace's residence, 270 Garden.

OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
Kiven. that the account of the subscriber,

guardian of the estate of John M. Francis, a minor,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hwtoan, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the llth day of February, TW*J.

CATHARINE A. FRANCIS.
Dated December 8,1H81. declff-Srai').

N~OT1CB OF SETTLEMENT.-Notlee i» hereby
giren. that the account of the aubwriber, ad

mlnlstrntw of the estate of Julia A St«»enn, de-
eeased, in so far as relate? *o the share of Caro-
line B Alexander, will be audited and stated hy the
Surrogate of the County of Hudgon, and reported
for settlement on Saturday, the llth day of Feb-
ruary, im.

SAMUEL B. DOD.
Dated December!), 1881. declO-9mt9

HUDSON COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT,
• December Term A. D. 1881.

- On the application of George J. Ducker, admfn-
ixlrator of Anton Q. Stall, deceaaod. Order to show
cause.

Oeurjre .1. tracker, administrator of Anton H.
SMI deceased, having exhibited to this Court,
under oath, a just and true account of the personal
estate and debts of said deec&MMl, whereby ft AO-
pearathat the personal estate of said Anton H
Btttil to Insufficient to pay his debts, and requested
the aid of the Court in the premises. It la ordered,
that all persons interested In the lands, tenements
and reiu estate o( said Anton U Steil, deceased,
appear before the: Court, at the Court House, in
Jersey City, on Saturday, the llth day of February,
J882, to show eauwe why so milch of the said lands,
Mnementfl, herpditatnentttaml realejitatt? of rhf aald
Aatan H. Bteil, deceased, Mum!,I uot be sold, as will
b» sadMimt to p»y his debts, or the residue thereof,
an Ow eaie |nay require.

OtttA bwmnber iff, m i
B th

H E N R Y MEYER'S

RESTAXJBANT
AND OYSTER BAR,

Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

JVo. SO HUDSO.r STREET,

at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building-,
Washington Btreet, at 10 o'clock A. fit, for non-pay'
ment of assessments for grading and praving Clin
ton street between Third and Fourth streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Holiokeu, passed

OCTOBER iiath, 1881,

and duly approved by tlie Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given to the owners of tho following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land in the city of
Hoholren, that they are hereby required topay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, tho sum
»et opposite their respective names or the lota
piecea or parcels of land in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the am.uml of assessment levied
against said property and nuiv remaining unpaid.

And tho said owners are hereby respectively
notitled that unless tho said assessment, together
with theinunst thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent, per aimum. from the dateof confirmation,
and au other costs, Ue paid on or before

1IUHDA.Y, JANUARY 9th, 1884,

at 10 o'clock A. M., tha l"ts, pieces or parcelsnf
land with the tenements and improvements thereon
vill be sold at public auction, on the said

»tb DAY OF JANUARY, 1888,

at 10 o'clock A. 51., at the City Clerk's office ne«
city Hall building. Washington street, In said city
for the shortest tune that any person will agree to
take the name, in consideration of paying the said
assessment eo assessed and unpaid, with the In
terest and charge* nfnresaid. and all other costs
and charges accruing ttiereon, imrauuut to and liy
virtue {.f llio authority contained In theeitycharter,
ortliitum't'* iunl resolutions of the Mayor and Couu-
ell of the city uf Hobuken.

Dated Hobokeo, Nowmber 1,1881,

K. V. S. BESSOX,

Mayor.
Attest:

BTlt. Lot.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Name. Street. Am't
58
53

a Cuthnrine Doyle,
11 P.Kelly, 45 59

/"10RPORATION
\J laud»intl:oCiiy

NOTIt E.—B»LE
f i loboken, on

3I0SDAY, JAXUAItYilth, 1*2,

Cor First Street HOBOKEN, N. J.

Patrick Clark's
Horseshoeing Establishment

No. 86 THIRD ST.,

Bet. WUlow and Clinton Sts., HOBOKEN. N. J.

Shoeing done in the most approved manner,
tlcular attention paid to Lame and

Interfering Horses.

Par

iff, m i .
By the Court,

WM. MoAV0Y, Oerk.

Wm. Tallon,

HORSESHOER.
Personal attention given to

ROAD and TROTTM HORSES.
Bloomfield Street,

at thp City Clerk's offlwMunv City Hall building,
Wellington strict, at 10 o'clock A. M., for nonpay-
ment of asw>SR»m*nSs* for tlie construction of aewer
in (Jraud street, from Fourth to Sixth street.

In pursuance of amotiAiuof the Council of tho
city of Huboktm, ))as.st-*<l

OCTOHKU -r,th, 18S1,

nnd t\n\y approvnl by the Mayor, public notice la
lu-reUy given to the ownf-m of the followlnir de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcHs of land in tbe city of
Uobokeu, that they are hereby required topay
tu JohnSfiOlnhnn, Collector of Revouue, the Bum
v**l opposite ibi-ir respf-ciivo nam-cs or the lots
pieces or panvb of IIUMI in (he subjoin 'd Behedule
jimwtiontil h**infr tlieaiiKMifit uf RSSPSSI lent levied
n^nmst Bai<I pi-optrty and iiuw rotuaUimg unpaid.

^'J?^1!1^ -wU -owners nre hereby respectively
notified tha t unless tho wii.l asHessment,Wether
with the interest thereon, a t thft rate of ten t>er

MONDAY, JASUABY 9tli, 18fB,
in 1» o'clofk A. M., the lots, places or parcels of
i;ii..l with Uiet*ni-uii.niHanrH,nlJr(,vem,.nta thereon
i>ill be suld a t public auction, on the said

SMi D.\Y OF JA..VUABY, 1882,
at 10 o'olocl' A. 51
• ity Ilallhuilrting
for tlio sliorti'st ti .
t.nko Hie name, in r.miWcriiiKwi of" paying tlie Bald
!»s.«('SHiiipnt so usses&fd itml unimiU with thftin
Uirwt «ii.l chances af.wimid, and all other costs

I chaises kccrulngtlieraini, * ••"«-«•»

y the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby civ-en to tho tone r s of the follow ing de-
scribed iota, pieces or purvfta of land In tbe city of
Hoboken, tha t they era hereby required to pay
to John Me Million, Crillector of Revenue, the sum
net opp-oait-e their r-Rftp-acUve nattiva or the lots
pieces or pareelt* of land in tbe subjoined schedule
mentioned, buin# tlie amount of aHftetwoieat levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that un W HI-H s&id otiifosBment, together

ith the interest thereon, at the rate of t - n p e r
animir fr< i the datoof conflrt.atiou,

costs, be yaid un ot- before

MOM'AY, JANVA1CY fith, 1882,

at 10 o'uiociL A. "-T = ilie lots, pieces orparcelaof
land with the tenements and imprtjvt'meiitatU-ereon
wiU be »o\d H' puhlk* auction, ou the said

9' 1. DAY OF JANTJABY, 1883,

at ]0 o'"1*rtc*V A. ̂  a t the City Clerk's office, new
City Haiil<Uit' : ' Vnshiugton street, in said city,
lor U." < .-.r^-hLtiuie that auj jjerson willaifree to
utke the Mtute, " " t e 'ration uf imyiiiff the said
tisftesament so » S I K ^ .nd un r!, wjMi tfcoin-
teo-^t anil ch.trge ,. jaaid, ami J lot iu r costs
and chare" a acurutn^ Uiereon, pursuant to And by
virtue of tltti authority oontainmin tbe city charter,
or\lii\aue«a and resolutions of tlie Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,

» O ALL KIHUS (IF

IF1 EJE ID,
HOLE AGENT FOR

SeseinghauB Bros. Famous Brands,

"FourS ." a n d " St. Elmo."

HOUSEKEtPtRS' EMPORIUM

Call at

Principal Storehouse mid Office,

241 & 243 Washington St.
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.

No.
Branch for Hudson County

7.9 WASHINfJ TON
noBOKEN, H. ,1.

JfT.

ods delivered fivo
'tl Ity 'IVk'phoiu', mi
is],i-,.ni)i11y tillod.

of cimr£«*. OflU't
the lurgi-st and Kt

Attest-

Elk.

17

Lot.

. B. BESSON,
Mayor.

ROBERT H. A.I.BEKTS,

City Clerk.

Name. Strwt. Am'

18

87
39

43 50

_ Speyer,
Robert Noble,
V. Nlnge.
Matilda bpeyer,
Robert Toole,
Marie Schuly,
Tbotiias Leonard,

8
1 90
I m

5511 19
111

4fi or
07 02

NOTICE. SA.L.K OS
lauds la thtj City of Hobokbti, on

MOSDAY, JANUABY 0U»,188S,

at the City Clerk's o«ta*. new City Hall building,
Washington street, at lOo'olotik A. M., for non-pay-
ment or asseasmpnts for Uic improvempnt of
Adams strict, from the northi'rly lino of Fourth
street to tlie northerly li»« of Sixth stre*t.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city ot Hoboken,

OCTOBEH 25th, 1881,

and duly approved by the Mayor, publto notice Is
hereby given to the ovuura of tho following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of latul in tho city of
Hoboken. that they are hereby tWmlr«l to pay
to John MfMnhoji, Collector of Eoviuun, the sum
mst opposite their reaprvtlvo imni.s or the loto
pieces or iwrcels of land in the subjoined nchedule
mentioned, beiiig tlie amount of AHst-sMiiieut levied
against said property and uow reuuviuing uupaid.

And the said owners are hereby mipeetlvely
notlAed tbat unless the said assessment, together
with the Interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of colaflmiation
and all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY Oth, 188S,

at 19 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and improvements thereon
•via be sold at publii* auction, ou tlieaaid

9th BAY OF JANUARY, 1882,

at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
Jlty Flail building, Washington street, in said city,
for tho shortest tlmo that any person will agree to
take the same, la consideration of paring the said
assessment so assessed and uniw'o, with the in-
lor******' and charges aforesnid, and nil other costs
and chnrjres accruing thereon, puvsuant to and by
Tirtue of tliu authoritycontaiiiedlntliecltycharter,
ordhian.ea and resolutions of tho Mayor and Coun-
cil of liio city of lioboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,18H).

E. V. hi. HESSOS,
Mayor.

John Horsman,
-DKAl,l£n IN —

Flour, Meal, Grain, Feed,Etc
307 & 309 WASHINGTON ST.,

C\IH. WANE ST. NEW YORK

JAS. BROCK,
-DEALER IS—

Oreiin.
HAY, PEED, STRAW, &c,

0or, Clinton and Second Streets

HOBOKEN, N. J.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hoboken, N. J .

Plumber, Bas and Steam Fitter,
Public buildings, stores and private dwellings

fitted up with water, gas and steam, at the
shurtest notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Attest:

Bl'k.

00

Lot.

30

ROBERT II. ALI5ERTS,
City Clerk.

Name, Street.

"« A. Spear,
S8-S7 Thomas Forster,

70 D-17 Q. li . Colter, Trusten,
J" ii-S7 Julia C. Reubell,
00 lft-13 "

Ain't
$1 111

4 m
U'IH III
lie ai!
M5 S5

THOMAS BOWES & BROS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM <C GAS FITTERS,

170 Washington St.
Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J

Buildings of all descriptions lUted up with Watei
and OBB in the Ijcst manner. Plumbers' Materials
and Uas b ixtures constautiy on hand.

Jobb ing prompt ly a t tended to.

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steam aid Gas Fitter,
- - NOTICE. SAIiB O F

\J lands In the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Dth, 18&2,

it tho City Clerk's office, new City Hull building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pay
nnei-itftf aswssmentH for the repavliitf of Hudson
street, from Ferry to Third streels.

In pursuance of u
city of Hobokeu, jiutoi

otiou uf the Council of lh«

OCTOBEH 25th, 1S81,

nd duly npproveil liy the Mayor, puhlic notice Is
leieby plvcn to the owners of ibofollowhiK ile-
k-Hbi'd lota, plc-ces or parcels of lurid In tho city uf
ilobuken. Dial they am hereby required topay
o John JIcMahon, Polleotur vt Revenue, the Bum
•et npposlta their respective names or tho lots
ilec<-8 or i n r c l of I d i th b j i d

p i respectie names or tho lo
or inrci'la of Innd in tho subjoined schedule
ned, belug tin. amount of assessment levied
said p r o r t d ii

it«cci4 or
Mentioned
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

*.*"* t h . 8 a a l < ' owners are hereby -respectively
•lotiiled that unless tho said assessment, together

the mterrHt thereon, at tho rate, of ten
, g t c r

rit:. the interest thereon, at tho rate, of tenner
i-nf. per mi mini, from the dat«of confirmation
nil all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JASJUASY Oth, 1883.

1 ?.'id.0,ck.A- " • l h 9 '««». Pieces orparcelsof
ana with tho tenements and improvements thereon

will be sold &t public auction, on the said

Otli DAY OP JANUARY, 188a,

ft ~l\at ! h o f<lty Clerk's office, new
t I id it

Wo. 167 WASHINGTON
HOBOKEN, N, J.

ST.,

H. LUETTICH,

G1KII1BE PAINTER,
No. 119 Newark Street,

HOBOKES, N. J.

.Maltes a specialty of flrst-class work.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

G
Wlielesale and Retail

W n f t r \ ! y c , new
Ity HalI buililiiiir. \V.:sl,,,wi „„ gtruet, In said city,
ir the shortest tun,, itmtnuy person will aKi-eo to
ke tho sam«, .n <-,.nK;,k.1-11iiOii of i)ayi,,K tho said

•awssment so assess..,! nml unpnfd, with tliei -
rest and charges nf..r..snkl, an.l all oth.-rcewts
nd charees accruing Iheruun, pursuant to and by
irtue of theautluirity cantahied In th« city charter

Dated Hobolten, Jtoveinber 1,1681.

E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.

ROBERT H. ALBEKTS,

City Clerk.

Nnme. Street.

Attest:

Lot.

31., at he City Clerk's office, new
«. \ . onlmiKton Htreet, in said city,
twrio tliak any person will agree to
n r>mudt'raii»ii of paj-ing the Bald
sacsiM-d «ntl uniiald, with the in-
ces afnre-mid, and all other costs

au.l cliarue* accruingtlwraini, rmrauant to and by
v.rlne of tli«atittar>r|tycontaiiiwfinthei-ltycharter

Datt*tl Hoboken, November 1,1

Attest:

Bl'k. lot.

B* V. M. BESSON,

Major.

ROBERT • II.-ACUERT8.
City Clerk.

Hume. Street.

Bet. Second & Third Bte.,

02

m
70
"1
il

TO
7H

m
78
78

11
U

8
17
IB
10
'JO Mlron Cftufleld.

Benadettu Ferretto,
M. Collins,
Robert Waddington,
Prtrick Vornn
Est D. (Vileman,
(l.H.C'os T, Jr.,

*i

ai J.Suliin,
oolahan.

Aai't

14 98
8 41
1 5.1

M 40
3 m
a««
aw
s m
»m
a 08

Patrick Conway,

Am't
A » Chartes Clinton, *7-w-m«i««- fg- w
B 0 Caspar EnKelbreobt, 83 ss
V 0 John lionimnnn, • TD8
D 10 «. H. SchmidlSn, 83 25
K 13 II. C. Hintze, . - - 0 40
O 1 Ahrllng or Heine, 80 81
H Camden & Amboy R. E. Co.' ldfl 50
D Weber or Relche, 20 81

GUSTAV S'lHENG,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

PEKSION ATTOBNET, and

Commissioner lor all States of thelTnbii,

NO. 84 WASHISOTON STKKKT,

HOBOKEN, K. J.

Provision Dealers,
Mo. 6» WASHINGTO ST.,

HOIlOStK, S. J.

Butchers, Qrcieers and Families SupplleU (it the
Lowest .Market Prices.

N. B.—Agents for Bewjg-s Cel«brat«l
Hams.

Konele

Housekeepers' Emporium,
WAMIII1VGTOIV

HOBOKEN, AND SEE

l£ieli nnd Elegant Dinplay ol Choice

tt

Fine Cntlery and Plated Ware our Specialty.
Plated Spoons and Forks 33 1-3 per cent. Discount

from Standard list prices.

All Goods bofiriug our stamp—"E- A. COSDIT & BEO., A 1"-—are guar-
anteed to be plated with full weight of Pure Silver

on first quality Nickel.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM V. IIAHP,

nnd Heto.il 13ealer in

h u n k , Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Uet'ii constantly

BLACK WA.LNL'1

SA.1VI>, JScc, Sec.
•>n luviid a lure", assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHEKKY.
LNL'T and WHITEWOOl) LUMUKR, Ac. Also, nil grades

and thickness(« of

Hemlock, Spvuee, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Duumige Wocd, *c. Lumber for Vessels Always on Hand.

I wouUi most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purcliatiug
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, 3ST. J.

Yellow Pine, 1 i Klo -iiig, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c, &c.

Fteii?.eo3s.e's Sons,
ESTABLISHED 1852,

>ot—Union St., Cor. Hicks, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, N.

KEA.H FATBBSON PLANK ROAD.
J .

of
WHITE WIIXE Jk. CIDER

O. ADDBKI^H. UOX »S, HOBOKEN,

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FUMMNHma

UNDERTAKER,

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don't le Imposed Upon t
Wo are the only IMPORTERS dealing direct

with the CONSUMER. Those wlio havu usiil our
TKAS AND OOVFKES in tlir piuit are wili-rftell
•with their UNIFORM QUALITY am) Low lYU-.-.
Wn reopectriilly solicit a call from those wlio lisvo
uot alii MIV tried our goods. If you inally want to-
eniuy a C'np ot aootl T e a , mTO our E a r l y
P l r k l n g a of the New Cr«|i a trial; tlu-y surpos*
anything ever off em! for tsale.

12!t WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet, 3rd and Ith S(s., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J,

Great Beduction in Coffees.
Positively no POUKHINO MATTER iispd In roast-
Ing our Coffees—BEWAKE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffet'sare roasted and sold in their NATURAL
STATE, no ingredients whatever Ix'lng ami to
make* them Klety

SugarB Sold at Cost!

'Irst-i'lass coocho-i let to ally et-
this county for

Jill to UKeuvniod or Calvary

ieti!ry in
(3.00
5.00

( the address tu guard against linpos*
. tur«, as our style and ujBtem of doing businHw is
I being closely imitated by mushroom raiirern«.
all uver the country.

Always la stock the Bnest grade ot

* r Oid<>rs attendod to Day or Night..

JOHN J. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
1O3 Washinston St.,

tear City Hall, HOBOKEN.

3ranch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hobolen.

Orders promplly uttendeit to day or
Ight.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

Ea.ecle Hotel,
JVe-»TOrlc S t . ,

BOBOKEN, N. J .

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by the l>ay, Week, or Month. Finest of

•Wines, Liquors, uid Cigars always on hand.

JAS. WILLIAMS, Pxop'r.

R. P. Francis,

FIRST AND NEWARK STS.,
Between Meadow and WUloir.

Timber, Pickets, Lath, Mouldings,

Red Cedar Posts & Hard Wood
Of all detcrtpUons.

SURVEYORS.

Hpielmann &, Brush,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND ARCHITECTS.

13 NEWARK STUEET, HOBOKKK.

AHTaun 8PIKLKAMK. CHARbEftB. BHUSU

c. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

- A N P -

Insurance Agent,
23 NBWAEK ST., HOBOKEN.

HOUSES LET.
Keats Collected iu Hoboken, Jeriey

City, or on the Height*.

SIITK—Having boen in tbo emjiloy of Mr. W«.
ICIIKF.K for ten yenrn, 1 fwl capable of att«n(Ung

loftiiythirig In the line uf Retil Estate anil Insur-
ance Brokerage,

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
O O S T .

Orders promptly attended to, o&x or
NIGHT,

GROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1855.
Gtt TO

L.Wiedermann's,
148 WASHINGTON ST.,

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.
Butter,Tea,Coffee & Flour specialties

Goods always sold at Lowest Prices.

None to equal it In tlie market.

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Fac ie T&a Company,
55 KEWABK ATE., JERSEY c m ,

58 Washington t̂ t.,
Bet. 1st and id Sis., HOBOKEN, N. J.

35&37Veseyst.,B'ewYorii:

M. LALLY,
-WHOLCSiU DEil.KR IN

BEEF
FULTON

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

THREAD.

DYEING.

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DYE WORKS.

STEAM DYEING
- A N D -

Cleaning and Refinishin^.

No. 71 FIRST STREET,
Branches 98 & 228 Washington St.

Hoboken, N , J ,

Ladles* 4nd Cent's w-carlnit apparel, Teititm,
\jnati Curtains, &.«., clt<nneil or tired in the best
nuumeraudattke a tona l UOULKJ,

O.IMT

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLESOLE AGENT.

T i e DEBT and HOST
Thread of Wodem

BKWABB
Sole


